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CHAPTER I 

~lnee from clinical and paychiatt-le reports, teaehet--pupil 

t-elatlonsh!. ps .eem to playa role in the appearance of J!18.1-

adjustMent in many chIldren, it 18 the purpose of thIs thesIs to 

tr-y to determIne the validity of. such an i~1plIQatlon. This must 

neeesearily be within a oonfined scope, and because ot many 

lnta~lbles be subject to limitations. The primary purpose 

presupposes other secondapY purposes 1n order to obtain any 

reliable conclusIve evidence. Consequent17. before the major 

objectIve can be achieved, It will be neoessary: 1) To asoertain 

the problems ot the selected stu~ent8J 2) To appraise the teacher 

personality ot the E:lghth en-ade teachers ot this selected sampllne; 

by the !Jflnnesota Teaoher Attitude !nvent0J7J J) To study by means 

of Slater ~_ry Amatora t • Viagnostlc Teacher-flatlng Soale and the 

~"oon.y Prol,lem Check TJ11t the correlation between teachEn."·pllpll 

relation and the p~oblem development or the early adolescent. 

For at least two deoades there has been a oontinuous increaae 

of maladjusted and 1J11"}ature adult, whol. prevalence cannot be 

!t'I1ntm1zed. As ea.!"l,. as lQ,38, fSymonds estImated that "one out of 

twenty-one persona beootfles a path'nt 1n a hospItal foJ' mental 

1 



diseaBeB 1n a generation or a lifet1me, and the ohances ot a 

white verson contracting a psyohosis or severe incapacitating 

neuros'.8 during a Ittetitre, whether sent to It hospital or not, is 
I somewhere near one to ten. tt In agreement with thiS, alarmIng 

faota on the high-frequency of maladjustment were revealed 

during World w.u,. II, ·'Aooording to statistics released trom the 

natIonal headquarters of Selective Service tor the period ot 

Januar1 1944 to August 1945, out ot a total ot five and three. 

fourths mtiliona registered, there were over two and one-halt 

.11110n young .en rejected tor general ml1lta~ aervlce. In an 

analye1s ot the oaus •• It was found tbat the leading cause tor all 

:rejeotlons during the year 1944 was mental dI ••• s., whioh alone 
2 

aocounted tor 26.8 ?el' cent ot all. rejectIons. tt llop have 

oonditions Imp~~~dt 81noe according to Herehel A1t3 ten per oent 

or the school ohildren tqpoughout the count:ry ..,. aut"t"lclently 

dtsttU."-bed to be 1n need of" speoialized help, The cent:ral 

:registry maintained by the. New York ctty Youth Boapd !'eoeive. 

reports from all orrlo1al and voluntary agencies or ohildren and 

1 Peter F. Oliva, "Cau ••• of Behavior ?roblems," Ed.D, XXI 
(April 19$6), 8. -- -

2SIater Ma17 A_tora, O.S.F., "Early Guldanoe.,Personallty 
Adjustment or the Sehool ChI1d,tt £g,., LXXIII(Ajilr11 1953), $10. 

J 
Hershel Alt, "Community Action and Mental H~a1th Problema ot 

ChIldren", HI, XXXVIII(October 1954),613-626. 
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youths between the ages ot ttve and twenty known to be delinquent 

or emotionally d18tu~b.d. Approximately 30,000 report a of auch 

chIldren Bnd youn~ p90p1e are received each year. On the ona hand 

the director clal~. that this estimate 1s too large becau.. 1t 

includes tho •• with minor difficulties, while on the other it i. 

too small .tnce it excludes man,. not referred becaus. of lack ot 

~roper tacl11ties. In New York C1ty alone facts aeem to indicate 

~hat 12,000 between the above stated agea are 1n need ot P87C

~latric care whil. actually 0017 one out ot every tour receive 

Ithe needed eare. The Whit. Bouae Conference on Child Health and 

~teotion claiming a higher per cent tor those needing care 

Istated that one out ot eve17 three 8chool Children ia maladjusted, 

~eno •• the,. maintain, that be 1. in need at special a.~loe it be 

~a to develop Into an emotionall,. mature adult. Alt lament8 that 

'"Though tbe profound and compelling needs of mankind have brought 

Ian inope.s. 1n the knowled~ and toola at oup cOl8'la.nd, we are tar 

""1"0. bavlnR acb1eved a. hal.nce between the torces that mak. tor 

~en.lon and contlicts, and tho •• that make tor peaee and 

.tabtl1t,..tt4 

Thi., _tty attr1bute to the aebool or the aitu~ .. tt)n8 and 

~elatlonab1p. resulting theretr~. Doctor Dombros. contends that 

tbe school 18 ot minimal importanoe a8 a cauaative agent, and that 



it ia "erroneoua to assume that school attendance cause. neurosis 

(which manifests it.elf 1n maladju8tment and immaturity) whereaa 

the truth ot the matter ia that it only exposed a concealed 

immaturity.u$ Ue further contends that the origin ot the neurosi. 

1s to be round within the tamily, in the mother-tather-child 

triangle. Nor would he have one duly alarmed over momentary 

contlicts auch aa. thoae that have to do with homework or watching 

T.V. The.e, he expla1ns, are not to be contu.ed with tho.e 

confliots which produce relatively permanent ohangea in peraonalit, 

or disturbance ot bodily :unction., which are tb8 result ot pre

sChool contlicts that vere handled by the use ot represaion and 

not, theretore, adequately resolved. 

Psychologi8ts have experimental evidence fpom various 80urce. 

and studies that all or the important learning.situationa, 

problema, and relationships that determine or intluence the 

tormation ot an individual'. personality can be experienced in 

approximately the tirst aix years. Anderaon6 show. qu1te 

conclusively that the chi1d'a pattern ot adjustment 1s already set 

at about nine .,.ar. ot age. His study ot chIldren trom nine to 

eighteen years revealed them continuing in the direction in which 

$Lawrence A. Dembro.e,M.D., "Do Teachera Cauae Neurotic 
Contlict.s ot Children?," l! I, XXXIX (January 19$3), 109. 

6JOhn E. Anderson~ qThe Relation ot Attitude to Adjustment," 
ED, LXXIII (December 1952), 210-218. 



they were headed at thIs age. Hence, "the chl1d, who learna to 

use neurotlc methods tor solvlng emotional problems, wl11 

unfortunately be handlcapped tor the re.t of hIs llte tor he wIll 

not know him,elf in allot hi. thought. and r.eling. and will be 

unable adequatel.,. to expre •• or gratify himselt. Happine •• and 

j07 1n living will s.em to be beyond hie reaoh. A. an adult ••• 

none ot the thlngs outside ot him 8ee. to satlsty the thlngs 

1nslde of h1m.7 Because ot the limltle.s oon •• quences ot 

neurolls, early slgna ot emotional disorder or maladjuatment 

should be sought in the pre-Iohool and early .ohool child ju.t a. 

oa~tully a. phy.ioal d1sorder. are looked tor in routine check

up.. Teacher. and tho •• entru.ted with the training ot children 

must be given an understanding of be principle. ot mental health 

and a tam1llult,. with the early signa ot emotional illne •• so 

that they may be better prepared to deal with the problema that 

contront them.S Con •• quently, .earoh tor root cause. i. one ot 

the prote •• lonal responsibilitie. ot the achool. 10 other .ooial 

agency, Oliva9 malntalna, 1 •• a well equipped a. the acbool to 

pertorm this t •• k. In man,. In8tanoe., the home oan neither .. et, 

7Dombrose, 104. 

8Worman 1. Brl1l, M.D., "Solvl~ the Problema ot Emotlonal 
Illne •• ," ~, XXXVIII (October 1954), 233. 

9011va, 8-10. 
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nor cope wlth th ••• problems ot maladjustment, and the school 

must, therefore, take the Inltlat1ve. Here actlon oan be taken 

to deal wlth the .001al and many emot10nal taotors ot young 

people, and tbua help the. attaln sound mental health by adju.t

Ing to thelr handlcaps. Moreover, 011va cautlons that "it ls rap 

easler to exert one'a authorlty to mainta1n surtace o~der than It 

ls to terret out obscure causes of neurotlo/behavior •••• 

Remedlal measures seek to learn the specitic cause. ot 

misbehavlor and to treat these causel through all means 

available. ,,10 Another oompetent authorlt,-ll has sU!Ulul:aed muoh 

ot the foregolng when he atate. 

Th. schools stand In an .speclally strategl0 position 
to butter some of the adverse influences that bear upon tbe 
ohild. !bey are in a position to provide a good atmosphere 
within the aohool that oan oounterbalance the revers. at home 
and in the n.llhboPhood. The lea.t that one oan expect ot a 
school ls that It should not hurt the Child further, and to 
this end that It should take Into aocount that ohildren 
difter and n.ed dlfterent klnds ot help tram the school ••• lt 
oal1s tor an understandlng ••• that the child may 11ve in an 
atmosphere In whloh the teacher i. encouraging rather than 
disoouraging to his development towards maturlty. 

to aohleve this end, teachera muat .eek to develop a hapP1. 

healthy, •• oure group olimate with relationahips ot mutual 

reapect betw.en teaoher and pupl1_. 

Beoause education must be baaed on the .ha~1n8 and givinS ot 

10 8 !!!.!:!., • 
11 George 8. Stevenaon, M.D., 
XXXVIII (October 1954), 593. 

-Eduoation tor Mental Health," 
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only academic information, the teacher can only &ttect and produc. 

leam1ng it he f1~.t produce. the ~levant dynamics ot persona11ty 

ohange. Qu1te consist.ntly, theretore", Monea states that 

-teaohing 1 ••••• nt1ally an act1ve ~lat1onsh1p between teaohers 

and le.~n.rs 1n the course ot wh1ch the,.. ,'~are .ngende~d in the 

learne~ the proce •••• ot growth and matur1ty without any 

persona11ty 10 •• on the part ot the teaoher~·lZ This 1s anoth.~ 
way ot emphas1zing the importanoe ot teacher persona11ty, which i. 

the tool w1th Whioh he work., rather than the content in which he 

give. instruction. "'f'he teaoher may tumish the k1ndling sparle, 

the 1llumination, the insight, but 1t 1s th. pupil who must 

educate him •• lt. It i8 the ta11ure ot .0 many pupils to educate 

them •• lve. that i. iRPoa1ng the question as to why 80 many 

t.achers tail. The 'WHY' seem8 to 11e in the personality 

structure of the teaoher. Mll It is this that make. tor teacher 

succ.as or t.il~. 

In v1ew ot the toreso~g, it 18 insisted that the relat10nship 

between the t.aCh.~ and the pupil must be founded and ge~d by 

one who is himselt well integrated and emotionally llatu'N. Other

wise, he would tail 1n his prime duty aa a teacher, namely, to 

help the ch1ld adjust himselt to othe~s, to stand .motionally tir. 

12Leon MOnea, MPsychiatric 
LXXVI (November 1955), 1. 

l3J.lt, 614. 

Insight and Educational Eftort", ED -
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to be able to help others to do 80, and thus be reasonably happy_ 

I,t 1s not surprising, therefore, that Douglaa.14 demand. that a 

sucoes_rul teacher today in the Jun10r H1gh School must be one 

with a sturdy persona11ty and w1th at leaat average mental 

hyglene. At the same time, Bl11lg,champloning the caus. ot the 

emotlonally handloapped"reminds U8 that "the educatIon ot a child 

18 a oontinuous process 1n which the sohool'augments and buIld. 

upon the endowment wlth which the child comea to It. The ne.d tor 

prlmary and elementa17 teaohers wlth emotlonal mature 

personalities and wlth aome sklll In deteoting and properly 

handllng the emotionally handioapped i.a moat conapicuoul one. "lS 

With this need, Monea16 would heartily agree alnce he implie. 

that tailure to learn arithmetic and reading i. aa much a matter 

ot emotional, aa well aa mental retardation. H1. explanatlon is 

that tntelligenoe 18 tled up with emotlonal maturity and oannot 

adequately and tlnally be meaaured by 8uch over-simplltied te.ts 

aa thoae used to obtain an IQ. The rindings ot eight other 

researchers, whose conclu.ions are reported In an article by 

Mone.l1 .8e1l8 to substantiate thl. asaumpt1:0n. fhe,. clalm that 

trom SO to 100 per cent ot reading ditfioultl.s are due to 

~arl R. Douglass, "In-Servlce Growth ot Junior Hlgh School 
Teachers," CH, XXX (September 19S5), 10. 

lSAlrred L. Bll11g, "Servlng the Emotlonally Handloapped," 
l.!2!, XXXVI (May 19$5), ,30.3. 

l6Mones , 142. 

l1Ibld •• l.WJ.. 
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~motlonal disturbanoe. while Pischer snd others maintain that when 

reading p-Otta hand in hand with emotional therapy, not only 

~mproved readin12: ab!l! ty relul ts but a pos1 t1 va hetterment ot 

p€lrsonal1 t"," .trueture. "'T'ht.UJ 1 t I. the pereonali ty .f'actors and 

~truoture of the pupil that are becomlnA: the focal point or the 

t&aehtn,:l; process rather than the learning levels or even soola1 

ldjust~nt.n18 Path.r Curran also points out the increaslng 

~eneral awareness of' the personal problema arreoting learning. 

'POl' SON years," he says, flwe have known that the chlld'. or 

ldultfs emotions influence both his learning capacIty and his 

~t.ntion •••• Th.re is an old axlom that says, 'whatever 18 received 

,"s :received accoJ-ding to the atate ot the ono reoeiving. t The 

.motlonal state ot each ohl1d, then, and hIs personal 11f. 

~djustment are neo8s8arlly, l~portant conslderatlona 1n any 

earnIn~ proce8s.19 

Consequently, If all admInistrators and teachers would be 

ware and convinced of the.magnitude ot this problem and their 

mportant role in breakdown preventions, they would be cognizant 

~f their ke,. pOSitIons to spot tho •• who need help and apply 

:revent1 ve ~ remedial Maaure8. Had this been done a decade 

• go, man,. ot the 600,000 patients 1n mental InstitutIons mIght 

190harles A. Curran, "(}uldance and Coun.eling In Eduoation, to 

l~., LXX:VII (i>eoember 19S2), 223. 
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have learned bette~ adjustment 1n thelr ~ormat1ve yeara. 

To p~event auch hazard.. me" theoretlcal knowledge. doe. not 

suttlce. More Important are the envlromrtental in1'luence a ot the 

chl1d, o~ whloh school experlences are by no .. ans the lea.t. 

Slnce tor the most part, .t le.at to the child, the school ls the 

teacher, "He must p~vlde tho.e expe~lenoe., which with the ald ot 

dlvine grace are the be.t caloulated to aevelop in the young the 

Ide.a, the attltude., and the habit. that are demanded tor a 

Cb~1lt11ke 11vlng in our Ame~lcan demooratio soc1ety."20 It 1. 

through these exper1enc.. that per.onality development tak •• 

place. A teacher worthy ot his protesslon, theretore, "should 

encourage children to a1m at sucoe.. through hone.t ettorts, to 

concentrate on the task in band, to make the be.t ot oondltions 

that they cannot change, to tace re.l!ty squarely, to take 

succe •• w1thout beinf spol1ed by 1t, and to .. et dete.t wlthout 

undue dllcourage .. nt.,,2l Hovever, tor tbe teacher to be 

.tteotlve in h1s .trateglc position, •• shown In numerous .tudie. 

and inve stlgat10ns ot the "aest Liked and the Lea.t Llked '!'eaoher" 

he mu.t po ••••• the human quallti8. ot understanding children, be 

klnd and .)'DlPathetl0, lUke thing. intere.t1ng and clear, and help 

pup11. "to learn a lot". 

20 Oommi •• ion on Amer10an 0ltlzenship, Setter Men tor Better 
Timea, Wa.hlngton, D.O., 1943, p. 65. 

21ftaph.el C. McOarthy, S.J., Ph.D., Sateguarding Mental Health 
Milwaukee, 1937, p. 93. 
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Sino. teaoher personality is at such prime importance, t.acher 

rating by pupils, even on the elementary level is becoming more 

common and has improved human relations in the ol.ssroom. With 

this Bolin oertainly agreee, 01aim1ng that, "One or the b.st, 

SOUl'o •• at op1tlo1slll l1es ,1n student evaluat1on. Who know. mox-e 

l~tlmat.ly than the students how well the subject 1s taught, how 

well the cla.s 1. behaved, how vell student problema are handled, 

how well the class and the teaohel' wOl'k togethel" The principal 

or the supel'intendent may have more penetl'atlng lnsights trom 

obsel'ving a claee, but the oontacts ot .1~er ot th.se 

adminlstratol'8 with the cla.el'oom are intermittent and intrequent. 

Students ob •• l'Ve the cla.s everr d87."22 

Non.thele •• , many teachel's at all levela have opposed the.e 

rating. (unle •• the7 are tlatterins) even though a ••••• ment or 

evaluation 1s a sin. qua non 1n an ettective personnel program. 

Since all protes.lonal people are judged, and reoognize that they 

must attain the standards tha,t have been set for their respeotive 

pl'otession, it .eems unreasonable and inconsistent that teachers 

should objeot. Th1s oan b. on. at the best aasets to help them 

aohieve one ot the most 1mpol'tant ot ~ goals. "Teaohers a8 a 

gl'OUp hold what is poss1bly the greatest vital aT to the growth 

and development at wholesome, healthy. and well-balanced 

22Donald W. Bolin, "Student Evaluates 'feacher," OR, XXX 
(October 19$$), 120. --
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personalltles. Youth ls the golden age ror the establlshment or 
soclally Integrated behaTlor; ot behaTior that Is cooperatlve, 

flexible, adaptlTe, and objectiT., ot behaTior that is at the 

same time morall,. sound, righteoua, and just. The task is great, 

but not beyond the capacit,. ot the sincere, earnest, and 

conscientious teacher.,,23 This is especially true 1t he be a 

member ot that educational system whos. "positlon today is unlque 

because it makes religion the oo-ordinating principle ot man'a 

studles as well .s ot his 11r ••••• Th18 (th. teacher has been 

taught) can be accompll.hed by educating the soul and heart .s 

well as the h.ad •••• (!bus he wl11 torm) loyal and patriotic 

citizens, an honor to themeelve., and a tow.r ot strength tor 

their country .gainst religious and moral d8C8,.."24 That teachers 

do achieTe and do strive to achleTe such goals ls eTidenced in 

the many studles ot "Related Literature", which are brletl,. 

re"le.ed in the tollowing chapter. 

2';Sister Mar,. Amator .. , O.S.F., "1uld1ng the Child'. 
Personallt., Potentlal to FPuit1"ul Pultl1lant,· ED .. XXXIV 
(NoTember 19S3), 8. -

2la.I~natlU. Walsh, Catholic Education, (Ohlcago, 1917), 2,4.8. 



CHAPTER II 

HELA TED LITERA'lURE 

To date lIterature on teaoher-pup11 relationshlps, aa such, i. 

Icant al oompared with 11terature on aome other phasea at 

teachlng. In the quest tor what haa been achIeved In this tield, 

it haa been neces.ary to t...,. to determine what 1. conducive to .. 

pood or bad relat10nship trom the oonslderation ot the teacher as 

well as ot that ot the pupil. Por the tormer, data can be 

gathered rather e.8117 trom studi •• dealing with teacher 

ettlcIenc7, while tor the latter, rindings are rewer and le •• 

unltied. 

Since the beg1nning or the twentleth centur7, hundreds ot' 

writings have appeared in educatIonal literature dealin, with 

mea8urement predioting teacher etticienc7. Ifotable among the.e 

were the Barr'sl initial studies in whlch he summarized worle done 

by numerou. rea.archerae Although Barr included the appllcation 

of teaching technique. in the six rollowing atep" 

1) detinition of taak to be performed in terms of the goals to be 

lArvil Sylve.ter Barr. nThe Wilconein Study ot ! •• ching 
AbIlity," JER, XXXIII (Ma7 1940), 671-684. -

13 
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attained; 2) determination or pupil-change by appropriate 

instl"Wl&nta betore and at"ter instruction, 3) .determ1nation ot 

where instruction is aatiatactor7 or unsatisfactory; 4) thorough 

diagnostic tests to determine the caus. ot satisfactory or 

unsatistactory growth and achievement, S) improved tormulation to 

remove caule ot unsatistactory growth and achievement, 6) 

evaluation ot program to ascertain it performance has improved or 

not, only studies relative to the tourth step, the measure ot 

pupil growth and achievement, will be reported here as they 

sugg.st teaching etficiency_ Seven ot the.e investigations w1l1 

be brietly pre.ented. 

!his partioular group ot studies tor which data was collected 

trom 1936-1938 waa concerned mainly with .eventh and eighth grade 

teachers in non-departmenta11zed one and two-room rural Ichools 

1n W1.conlin. 'lbe main bod,. ot the data tor invest1gation, 

however, consisted ot measures ot three groups ot teacherl and 

pupils, 1) twenty-four teachers teaching a state-graded Ichool 

with 342 pup11s, 2) tort,.-seven teachers teaching in one-room 

pural Ichools with 338 pupils, 3) thirty-one teachers in one-room 

and two-room schools with 181 pupils. 

In the tirst investigation ot this specitic Barr study, 



1S 
R08tkerZ aimed to determine the relatlonshlp betwe.n the results 

attained by teachers on oerta1o e.aluative Instruments and 

measurable teaching abl1ity a. pupil ohangea. He concluded that 

the intelligence obaer",ed through the teacher la the higheat 

slngle taotor oonditIon1ng teachin~ abl11ty_ Slgn1ticantly 

related and 010.ely a •• ociated w1th teaobins ability were, he 

olaimed, knowledge ot the 8ub3eot matter and the raoulty to 

diagno.e and oorrect pupil maladju.tment aa well aa the attItude 

ot the teacher towards teaching. He also round that the social 

attitude. ot CltizenShip teachers were important tactors ot teaoh~ 

10S ability_ Two negative conolusions that were stated were the 

statlatical inslgnificance between .up.FY1.ory ratings and 

teaching ab!lity and that peraonalltj objeotively derined and 

measured Showed no substantlal relatIon to teaOblng ability_ 

Purther, he tound that age, al.e ot school, and experlenoe could 

intluence t.aching abillty. 

Rolte3 in a a1m11ar in •• stlgation proposed to determine the 

valldity ot oertain mea8UJ'le8 ot teaohing abl11ty a. oorre1ated 

with pupil change a. a crlterlon_ Contral7 to Rostker, he 

ooncluded that per80nality and rating 8cale. ahowed a poaltive 

relation to teaching ability, and that aoclal attltude., 

2t •X• RotanI'. "!he MeasuN.ent ot '.aohing Ability-study 
One." l!!, XIV (September 1945), 6-S1. 

)J.P. Rolte, "!he Mea8U~ment ot Teaohlng AbIlIty, Study Two," 
JEE, XIV (September 1945), $2-74. -
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intel11genoe, a. well aa the att1tude towards teaCh1ng were not 

n.c.s.a~111 related to pupIl change. 

'!'he pU!'P0.e ot tbe thIr-d 1nTe.tl~at1on was to 4ete",1n. the 

va11d1ty ot certa1n teacher- t •• t. and rating aoale. aa measure. 

ot teach1ng etflolency when pup11 Change 1. employed a. a 

cr-lt.r10n. Prom the data collected therein, La Duk.4 ooncluded: 

1) Intelllgenoe ot the t.acher waa .ignltlcantly related to the 

teacher etficiency, 2) Prote •• lonal knowl.dge ot theory and 

practice ot Mental Hyglen. po.1tlvely but nct algn1flcantly 

related; ) The .. waa a tend.ncy tor the etteot1.e teaohe~ to be 

con.ervatl •• 1n method. although 11bera11 •• or oon •• rvat1 ....... 4 

to have 11ttl. etteot on eff1c1enoy; 4) Teaoher-'. attItude towards 

prote •• lon anowed 11ttle relatlonshlp to ettlo1enoy. 5) Teachers 

who were more cons1derate ot other-8 'eneled to be lION inettiolent, 

6) Ratings ot teaoher. by superviaors and .upervl.ing teacher. 

dId not ag1"8e with pupil gain, 7) Ue. ot 41tterent rating .cal •• 

by tbe .... rater on the same t.acher. re.ulted in coneid.rable 

dittereftoe. In- teaoher ranking. 

To I •• k relat10nshlp8 betwe.n ob.ervable t.acher act1vltl •• 

ot the more .pteitl. type and the ohaDIe. produced 1n pup11. •• 

mea.ured by test. w.. tne objectlv. or the fourth love.tlgatlon b7 

-
40. v. LaDuke f '''The Mea.ure1l8nt ot -r.aohing Abl11 t7 -Stud,. 

1'hree, "i!!. XIV (Sept.JIbe%- 1945), 7S-1oo. 
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Jayne.S He reported that the evaluat10n ot teach1ng as 1t 1s 

frequently done on the baa1s or the relatIve amount ot teacher 

and pupil talk, the average length ot pupil participat1on, the 

number ot speclfied type ot questions, and teaohera' comments were 

without v&1141t1_ 

'.{to ascertain the further nature of teaching abill ty, 
6 Von E.chen sought to dete:rm1ne the etticienoy ot putlculu 

aupervIsol7 programs producing measurable change. 1n pupl1s in 

v1e" ot .peclflc objectlve.J'the J.'Ielatlon.hlp between pup11 

changes in certain ba.ic study skill. and In s11ent reading .a 

well as 1n the Soclal Stud1.. on the Seventh and Eighth Orade 

levels, and the change. in teachera .,at 010.e17 a •• ociated to 

teachins lUooe.. _a.urad In pupil ohange. '!'he findings ""a1.ct 

that. 1) SUpervisory progr ... vere moet ettective in aNas upon 

which the conoentration was made. Thi. tooal point vas nec ••• ary 

to obtain maxtmw. result. trom supervl.1on. 2) In a supervisory 

progJ.'lam 1n Silent Readlng •• well aa the abillty to pertorm basic 

skill. -. suoh as. map reading, Interpretation ot graph., use ot 

nece •• al7 Nterence.· tbe pupils ))J.'Iog" •• ed one lmndred p8J.'1 cent 

more than w •• normal. However, thI1 was not significantl,.. 

:related to ohange. 1n othel" &"a8 01' pup1l grovth. 3) What are 

~D.D. layne, ftA Stud7 between the Relat10nship ot TeaChing and 
Educational OUtcome .... JIE, XIV (DecembeJ.'l 1945) II 101-34. . 

6n•a• Von EIchen, 8Th. ImprobabilIty 01' TeaChers in Service,· 
~, XIV (December 1945), 13S-156. 
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the teachers' change.? 

'!'he .ixth lnv,.stigatlon attempted, 1) To learn whatmeaaurable 

relation.hip ex18ted. between teaoher per8onallt,. a8 mea8ured b7 

perlonallt,. test. and hIs ablllty to produce measurable changes 

1n puplls; 2) What inter-relationshlps are the" lIJIlong dirterent 

measure. ot per80nall t7? .3) "0 what extent can Mawrable pupil 

chan,e. be predicted tra. the compolit •• ot personality measure.? 

From the findings, Goth .. 7 conoluded that, 1) TheN va8 no 

8igniticant relatlonahlp between t •• t. ot pereonality qua11tIe8 

and perlonall ty ra tins; 2) A 8I!nltloan.t tinding ahov. lack ot 

agreement among 8 ... ral criteria or teacher ett101enoy, ) 

01'1 terlon ot pupll oban~e apparentl,. .. aaured lomethlng dlrterent 

rro. that .. a8ured by the teacher-rating. and t •• ts on qualitie. 

oommon17 •• 8001ated with teachinE etticleno,._ 

lIh.t are the oOJllllOn ractorl In teaching abI11ty, whIch aN 

measured by yarloul taaka, vhloh are related to pupll growth in 

the So01al Studl.l, and whloh or the •• are related to the 

8Upervlao~ rating I ot teachera were the qu •• tiona Belltrlt.ach8 

lOUp;ht to &navel' in hl1 .tud,.. Hl1 conclullons were that teache. 

rating loale. otten us.d to evaluate the etfiolenoy ot • teacher 

7R•E• Gotham, "Per80nallt7 and TeaChlnt Etficiency," i!(, XIV 
(Deoember 1945). 1S7-16S. 

8A•C• He11trItBch, ". r •• 'or Analy.i. ot Teaoher Abi1itle.,· 
lEE, XIV (Deoe1ltber 19~5) 166-199. 
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were slightly related to ob8er.ed pupil growth In the SOcial 

Studlea, and that there waa no teacher meaSUN that could be 

validly subatituted tor actual meaaurement. ot pupil growth 1n 

evaluat1ng ab1lit,. to teach. 

In add1t10n to the •• 101t1al summarizationa by Barr, he later 

published 8Qmmarlea ot 138 '1nveatif.ationa dealing with the 

.a.urement ot predicting teacher efficieno,.. Nineteen ot the.e 

had to do with the meaaure ot pupIl ohang., •• a criterion. At the 

end ot the •• !nv.stigatlona, Barr9 insisted the, the crlterion 

tor t.acher etfioiency seemed even more important that 1t d14 at 

the inoeptlon or the atud7. Purpoaely emph.ata waa placed on 

pupl1 change with the realisatlon that thia involved not onl! the 

guldance ot learnlng actlY1tle., but &lao man,. teacher-pupl1 

relationshlps, teaCher-teacher relatlonabip8, te.oher-admin1atratQ 

relationshlp., teacher-communit,. relatIonship., and the more 

important re.pon.ibilitie. growIng out ot th •••• 

While pupIl change theoreticall,. •••• 4 sound, it aotnall,. 

pre.ented man,. d1tr1oult1... How 1. one to know the goal a ot 

t.aehbg and leunlng' How...,. one _aeure the outeo. ot 

teachlng and learning adequatel,., Bow.., one treat data to 

.ecure reliable re8ulta' !be •• d1tticulti •• were practloal17 

9APv1l S71 ••• ter Barr, "Th. Meaa~ .. nt and Predlction ot 
'l'eaoh1nr. Ettlo1enc,. - A SummaJ'1' ot Inv •• tlsationa", i!!., XVI 
(1948), 20.3-28.3. 
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controlled by supervisory ratinga and teat. of qualiti •• commonly 

as.oolated wIth teaching 8UOC.II. 

Sinoe teaohing 1. a ver,y human actIy!t,., the author rell1ndect 

the teacher that he .hould a.t .. better- eXUJ,pleot good human 

relationships, aooial values, and laud.ble cltl .. n.hlp. '!'hI., Pope 
\ 

Piu. XI10 al.o maintains 

Perteot aohool. aM the result, not sO muoh ot good 
methods a, good teacher. that are thorour,hly prepared and 
.. el1-gf'OUftd.d in the utter tbat the,. h .... to teach, who 
pos.e.. the intellectual and _ral qualIfications required by 
their moat important ottice J who oherish a pt1"e and hol,. love 
tor the rouths oonfided to their oare becaus. ther love :oaus 
Christ and Hia Churoh, ot whioh the •• are the chi dren ot 
predilection, and who have, theretore, slnoerely at heart the 
good ot the tamily and tbe country_ 

Barr expres.e4 this Idea another wa,. when be reminded the t~acher 

that hi •• ucce •• depend. in no 8 ... 11 part on how he .aaural up to 

the expeotancy ot thoa. he aene. - gove~nt and •• hool 

offioial8, parent., and pupila. 

Barr concluded thi. particular stud,. with the acknowledgement 

that so_ taotors in teaoh~ng etrlcl.no.,. ne.d turther exploration 

nnd stud,. - auob •• , drive, expres.ivene •• , aoa4emo aptitude, 

cultural baokground, knowledge of the subjeot. attitude towards 

teaoher. aDd teaChing, 8001al •• naitlv1t7 and proficienoy in 

human relatlons, teacher-pupIl relat10ne, prote •• ional judgment, 

10 Pope Pius XI, nThe Chri8tlan Eduoation ot Youth, It 
XXVIII CPebruar,y 22, 19)0). 

eM -
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and emotional adjustment. "Sometimes th.se by.products," h. 

alleges it "are more important than their pr1mary outcomes."ll 

Four years atter publishIng summaries ot 138 investigations, 

Barr12 str •••• d a shitt in emphasis on what he styled the 

"Dynamic eya1uation ot performance" approach. At the same t1me, 

he called tor marked conoentration ot reaearoh ettorts upon the 

.tudy ot teacher-pupil relationship and teacher personality_ 

Among other research programa that had been undertaken in 

past years relative to determining the charaoteristic. ot an 

efreotiY. teacher, the moat extensiye of th •• e major enterpri.e. 

was a study ot teacher characteri.t1c. report.d by Ryan •• l3 It 

had two principal objectiyes, 1) the identification and analy.is 

ot patterns ot teaoher behavior and 2) the development ot 

materials used tor the prediotion ot this same behavior. Bence, 

all that 1s included in the tormer i. st71ed the de.criptive 

category, While anything relative to the latter is plaoed 1n the 

-methodological categopY. 

Various technique. had been used in the reaearch to understan4 

the signit'ioant patterns or behavior. Among these were extensive 

and intensive classroom obserYation ot teaohers in public schoole 

lIArY11 S. Barr, RImpr ••• iona, Trends. and Further Researoh," 
i!!, XIV (Deoember 194$), 206. 

l2ArVil S. Barr, et at., "Report ot Committee on Criteria ot' 
Teacher Et'tectiveneaa,- RER XXII (19S2), 238-2$3. -

l3Dav1d G. RJana, "The Investigat10n ot TeaCher 
Characteristics, !ER, LIV (October 19$3), 371-396. -
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t~o~ghout the United Statea; 8U~ve7s ot teaoher activities, 

preterenoes, attitude., and eduoational viewpointa, and 

development ot paper and peneil psychometric instrumenta. These 

laat mentioned aimed to identity individuals oharaoterized by 

pa~tioula~ persoJ!nl iil'!.d 800'ial behavior pattems. 

Betore using theae technique., 1t was decided, however, that 

a "Critical Inoident" procedure was a nece.sary preliminary 

reaearCh to the program. Acoordtngly, someone - supervisor, 

administrator, teacher, student-teacher .- vell aoquainted and 

clos.ly associated with the unnamed teacher waa to desoribe aome 

behavior that made tor suoce •• or tailure, and, consequently, 

ettective or inettective teaching. In the early atages, 

competent adult. were interYieved personally to tell .ot the very 

beat teacher that they had had in school. Later Oritioal Incident 

Blanks, wbichhad undergone many revi8ions, but in tneir tinal 

torm a.emed to b. aatistaotory tor the purposes intended, were 

adopted. On these the partic1pants were asked to write tbe 

descriptions ot specif1c happenings, observing the tollowing 

direetionsl 1) .nat be the actual behavior ot a teacher in a 

specitio situation; 2) :must be objective, 3) must rerer to .ome 

special educational event, 4) must abow clearly either ettective 

or inettect1.e teaching. Prom the •• , genera11zed Desoriptive 

atatement. of Critioal Behavior of Teaohers were oompiled under 

tvo heading.' artective BehaYior and Inettective Behavior. 

!he mean. used to obtain the oriterion data vas oontrolled 

.-, 
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direct ob.ervation ot teacher behavior in the olassroom. Thia was 

to be done by .:tricl.nt jud~.a or ob •• rvers rather tbanpupI1 

judgments or teachers, whlch were def1.."'lite17 ruled out becau.e 

the,. were thought to be inoompotent and 1... .apable ot maldng 

anal,.tl0 judgJll8nto. A .oN valid Pl"OOeduPe a. "garcl. the pupil 

wa. thought to be to obsene their reapon ... to teachers. It was 

belleyad that thea. .hould be lndl.ati". ot pupIl behavior uncleI' 

whioh the tirat tour lte.a on the Ola.aroo.Observatlon Record 

were llsted.Thes •• orTed aa ........ nt. tor t.acher behavIor, 

whIch waa tabulated seoond on the Ola.sroom Ob .. rvation Record, 

and ror lrtlioh ov01"1 ettortvas made to keep 1t .taotual. Although 

1n this phaao ot the stud,., ole.ot&J7 and .e",ondary teaoher. d14 

not duplicate eaoh other, the,. were .elT s1mllar, and three 

oorrelated tactor. .taht be u.ed to d •• oribe teaoher behavior at 

eaoh 18 .. 1. '!'he.e were. 1) understanding, friendline •• , and 

"sponsivene.s on the put ot tho teacher, 2) .,..tematl0. 

Naponstbie, organind teacher behavior, 3) teacMr" ,t1m.ulat1ng 

and original behavior. 

Other re.earohe. were directed to und.erstanding teacher.' 

attltude.. Soa1e. tor me.auring the •• attltud •• were eon.tructed. 

Ele.ntary .chool teacher. were tound to be .1gnltlcantly rae" 

poalttYe or tavorable in their reapon... to attitude invento1'7 

than secondary .ohool teachers. Thi. vas particularl,. true 10 

meaeux-1nr s8vepal attitude ••• peolall,. tho.e towarde pupil •• 

A ttl tude. ..emed to have been UJ'1relatecl to the amount ot t.aching 

\ 

'\I. 
" 
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experience. 

Important a •• tt1tud •• were, Y1ewpoints .. notabl,. edu.cat10nal ~ 

on •• , re.ultant tl'Om one'. ph11osoph,.. were of equal .1gnificanoe. 

Hence, elementary and .econdfU7 tOl'U or InquUty wre admin1.te.ed 

1n 8nmner School ola.... In ten-t.acher-eduoatlon 1n.tltutlon. in 

nit": ata'.s. Although theH va. a d1vere.n.ce ot vlewpoint., the 

mo.' laportant intormat1on could be gained t.am the items b..yin; 

to do with the acoeptanoe or rejection ot .ubjeot.matter-centered

'eaching and emphasia upon acad.td.c atanclaP4a. 

The •• cond objective ot thia yaat program v.. to eon.truot 

psycho .. trl0 dev1.es teat would mea.ure and predlot teacher 

behavior. Atter muoh experimentatioD by administering personallty 

sOhedule. al'14 lA .... ntori •• , .. lu~e nu.-be. ot new 1nat1'Wl8nt. were 

d.veloped by tM atatt. Th ••• eepeciall,. oonatNoted Inat~nts 

were analy.ed in Nlation to the1r dis.rtm1nating power, whl1. .. 

number of them ve" i ' .... analy .. d agalns' the upper and lover 

tw.nty ..... n per oent of e~ch of •• veral l.oupa of teachera. It 

waa th ••• lWM that me4. up the ppelbd.naPJ tON of a Teaoher 

Oharaoteri.tl0 Ichedule, whioh has gone through a nu.ber or 
reviaions, and vaa in a constant proe.as"ot ~tlnement .a it 

continued to be administered to additlonal .ampl •• ot teaoher •• 

Although the reeumit of thIs atudy was quite lengthy,' the 

anthor olatme that 1t was impossible to d •• cribs In aetall the 

numerous data that had been accumulated in this program. A rew 

or the trend. in some ot the de.oriptive studi •• were reviewed, 
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but mention and discusalon or the teohnica1 problema had, ror the 

meat part, been omitted. 

While there had b.en a gNat output or time, enerST, and moneT 

ln thl. atudT. as well aa an extenalve aocumulation or data, the 

question, ·What ls an errective t.acher 111_'" or "What are the 

dlstlngui.hlng characteristics 01' 8 competent teacher?" rema10ed 

unanavered according to R7an. at thi. ts.m., 19$.3. !hI. res.arch 

program had be.n 1ntormatl ve, It onl,. t'rag_ntaril1' I 11'1 the 

studie. tan. tar pursued as regards the nature or teacher 

behavior, waT. or measurlng teacher behavior and oharacteristica, 

and teohnlque. tor the ana17s1s or teacher charaoteristlc data. 

!he author olaimed that there vere also per10dic t1l'1dlngs that 

aubatantiated the relatlonahlp be ..... n 1he teacher and pupll 

b.havior ."1'1 though the evidence had not been sufticiently 

concluslve to anow art1' dogmatic PPOl'1OunC •• llts in thi. "Sard. 

Wlth thla Buah,14 who r.ported the f'lndings of' 1be StantON 

In .... atlgat10n. ooncerning te.cher-pupil "lation.hips, would 

agre.. In thl. studT, ~e relation.hlps ot twenty-a .... en teachera 

and their pupil. 1n f'lve .chools in thft_ cOD'llmlltle., •• lected at 

randcnll. weN in""8tlgated. The cla.... x-anged trom Grade Seven 

thPough POurt.en an4 included .v-IT aoa4ell10 and nonacademic 

14sobert .e180n BU8h, !he !eaoh.wrPupll Relatl0nahlp,.. Ite. 
York, 19S4. . 
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subject oftered in the currioula of the.e .... peotive aohool.. In 

all, 6S0 relationships were .tudied. 

'1'he .tudy. "ported 1n book torm 1. ourx-ently referred to a. 

"actlon researoh.- It concerned It .. 1f w1th a oa .. study ot • 

p-&lbllc school teaoher, Mis. 81'O'Wn and her pupils. who were 

seleoted at random. In 1t we" desoribed the prooedures and 

teehnique. u.ed in the 1nveatlgatlon. An anal.,.1. from both the 

at.ti.tical and ca._ study point or vlew ot the ractor. tbat . 

aignltlcan'bl.,. a:fteet_d the relationahip. under consideration was 

P"s.uilec. 

Apart tram the experienoe and the compiled data, the 

inve.tig.atlon haa reeulted in a number ot working l'l,-potb •••• and 

tentative oonclusions concerning the nature ot teaohin!. 

super"ision. and the operation ot huan. :relation.hip., part ioula:rlJ 

the teacher.pupil relation.hlp 1n the sebool.. The moat notable 

tSnding. were I l) there 1. an uniquene.. and oomplexi t,. in thi. 

relation.hlp} 2) 'rbe pupil-. liking tor the teaoher 18 one ot the 

mo.t powerful tactors in bringing about aftective learning 

relatlonshlp between the teaoher and the pupil' 3) To be an 

ettectlve teacher, one mGst be adjusted 10 the area o~ bum&n 

relatlonshlps and know how to handle hi.elt olaj.ot1 .... 17' 4.) Jfb.e 

amount, type, and wa,. that information had b.en acqui:red about 

pupils wa. ot major importanoe, 5) There 1 ... tendenc,.. tor teachera 

and pupils, whos. purposes are similar, to have oommon intspes'a 

and soclal belletsJ 6) No aisn1ticant relation wa. tound between 
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the teacher'. knowledge aoore and competenoe, 7) '.aohera a.ldom 

teel neutral about administratora, and trequentl7 when thia 

relatlon.hlp 1a diaturbed, the quality ot '.aching deterlora'.a. 

It was likewi.e indicated that a4m1nlstrator-teaoher relationship 

attecta the tone or morale ot the school. 

While the above are guideposts to adopt or avold tor .t~.otlv. 

t.aching, the author cautions agalnat g.neralis1ft@; cono.ming the 

oompetenoe ot teaohera. Be ola1ms that the cas. or Mis. Brown 81. 

no more rep .... ntatlv. than any other 0... ~loh might have been 

"ported. Eaoh teaoher and each Maoher-pupU relatlonshlp 1_ 

unlque. Eaoh hlghllshta 80_ aspect ot the total problem ot 

teaoher competenoe ... lS !hl_ 1_ ",.ritied in this _ tudy since no 

'eaoher _tudied vaa tound to be either ettectl.,.. or tn.tt.cti .... 

with all hl. pupUa. Bu_h enlarge. upon th1. atate.ntt "Th • 

.,at _anlngf'Ul and acouMte appraisal 1. probably on. that 1a 

apeoitlo and 11-'te4 to tbe etta.tl.ene.s between a gl",en tea.h •• 

and a glven pupll at a .pecltlo time in the ounent neecla or that 

papl1.,,16 

!he in.estigation •• ..t torth in thl. book waa valuable 

becau •• 1t w •• a "tield approaoh". Cona.~uently lt ooncentrated 

on the teaohers and pupils not .a •• parate entItle., but on their 

1$ 
SUsh, 64. 

16 Ibid.., 199. 
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1nteract:l.on wlth each other. It was revealed :l.n th:l.. study that 

:l.t the pupll llked the teaoher, he ral •• 4 h:l.m hlgh on all 

characteristic.. The 8ame tendeno,. waa noted wlth a person who 

had a high I.Q., had reoelved high grade., and had hlgh tested 

aChlevement. ae in tuPn rated the teacher and 01a8s aotivltl •• 

high, and ln tum recelved hlE,h rat1ne:s trom the teacher. '!'hi. 

may be understandable in the 11ght ot m&n7 tactors atrecting 

teacher-pupll relatlonshlp. 

Since teaoher-pupll :relatlons aloop; w1th the obj.otl"s ot 

the 0011Ps., the teaohlng _thod.s emplo.,.4, and the learner's 

ability make tor ettective or inerteotive learning, we180n11 

matntained that there should be a .en aWaNUs. or the 

signitioance ot interpersonal relations on all eduoational leyela 

whether 1t be pr1laa.l7 or up lnto the cone~e or univ:.rslt,.. In 

hi. artiel., he paiNd the following questiona J 1) What kinds 0'1 

teacher-student Nlationship. are d •• lrabl., 2) What ... some ot 

the ways whereb,. .ueh relationships _,. be .atablished and 

maintained' 

'!he anawer to the tlrst question va. _al1; vith in the tlrst 

part ot hi. paper under what, the author call., olue.. Ot thes. 

the" are tour. na_17, Mantal :R7siene, Student Op1n1on, Goo4 

Moral. 1n Induatl7, and Determining Puppo.e ot Bducat1on. The.e, 

11 A. Gordon Nel.on. "Settel" Teachel"-8tudent aelation.,· PDI, 
XXXVI, (Mal' 19$$), 29$-)01. -
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h. pointed out 1n 4etal1, weN sare indlce. 1n the que.t tor • 

correct respon.e. 

Prom the antal-hygiene point ot vle", de.irable teacMr

student relatlon. are those whloh h.lp the members of a cla.s to 

become .ecure, •• It-respecting, Independent, "..8ponalble person .• , 

who have NSpect tor the :rlght. or others. 'fbl. make. tor 

Dlaturl t'1 and good ad.juatment. Howev.r, thl. goal 1. not posslbl. 

tor a.hi ..... nt lt the human relationa aspect of teaching 1s 

!poNd, 11" the teacher bas not reasonabl,. good _ntal h.alth, and 

it relat10na wlth students are not eonsonant with the prlnciple. cd 

Mntal h'y'g1ene. 8,..,nds, one of the noted mental-hyglenists, who 

has don. con81derable " •• a.roh atat •• that "An Indlvldual who 1. 

to succ •• d. as a teacher should bet 1) .motionally stable, 2) 

able to Ident1f7 hl.elt with students, 3) tree f"rom anxlety, 

4) should have .elt-reapect, d.ignity, and ~ag., S) .hould not 

be too .eU-oentered, 6) .hould re.l adequate to the ta.k or 
t.achlng.-18 Prom thls li~ttng, the import ot the teacher'. 

mental heal~ cannot be overlooked beoause 1t not only attect. the 

acadell1c achievement of the student but eyen :more so hls mental 

health. 

!hat this 1s true i8 evident ln an examination ot .tudent.' 

op1n1one relative to de8irable tralts tor .uoce •• 1n teaching_ 

lepere1val M. Symonds, ·Personality ot the 'reacher,· ,m, 
XL (May 1941), 6S2-661. . 
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Many In'Ve8tip;ation' haTe been carried on in th1. r.~ard. The moat 

exhausti". of the.e to date, Nel,on claims, i. Witty-, "Tvaluation 

of the Errective Teacher." He obtained 33,000 letter. trom 

pupils 1n Grade. I-XII in whioh th ••• pupil. desoribed nThe 

Teacher Who Helped Me Moat. ,. ~h. poaitive traits moat 

fl"8quently mentioned are coop.rati ... democratic attitude, kindne •• 

and conaideration for the indIvidual; patience. wIde intereat., 

peraonal appearance and pleaSing manner, fairness and if'partialltYJ 

•• nae of humor, good dispositIon and con.i.tent behavior. interest 

in oupl1., problems. flexibility, U.8 01' recognition and praia •• 

and unuaual proficiency In teaching. Allot these are conaidered 

indicatIve of the good mental health ot the teacher. Fl-oM the.e 

aaMe letter8 ware aacertained und.airable oharacteristics 118te4 

aocordin~ to tr.quency and not conducI" to a healthy teacher

pupIl relationshlp. ~ele were bad temper and intolerance, unfair

nes. and inclination to have ravo!"1tea, dI11nollnatlon to show 

interest in the pupIl, unreasonablenea. 1n de~nd.J gloondne •• 

and untr1endllnesI, sarcaa. and dispOSitIon to use ridicule, 

tendency to talk exc.aslvel.,. overbearlngn ••• and concelteetne •• , 

19p8u1 A. Wltty, "EvaluatIon. of' the Bt:teot1v~ Teacher," In 
Inprovlng Educational Re •• arch, washington, .D.C., 1948, PP. 198-21q 

20 Paul A. W1tt.1, tfThe Teacher \mo Helped Me Mo.t, El~, XXIV 
(Ootober 1947), 345-354.. -
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and laok ot a aenae ot humor. Theae latter llstlns. do not signlr, 

p,ood mental health on the part of the teacher. 

To further appreolate the Importance of th1. relat1onship, 

Nel.on~l suggests that an inve.tigat10n ot employer-employe. 

~elatlon8hlps 1n industry m1~t be an invaluable a8set to the 

~.8oher. This 1n a proport1onate degree, he ola1ms, can be 

IlPQlied to the student becauee baatcalty all human beins.' 

psyohological needa are the aame. 

Llkewt.e • teacher who learna tl"om an,. and every source what 

~kea tor harmonious relationa 1- tully aware or the all

~mbraclng format purpose ot eduoation 1n the ubi ted State •• 

~.refore J teacher-student relations should be or the t,.,e that 

.111 help etudenta to llve democratloall7 that they may be 

letter prepared to deal with others on the same basts. "It ls by 

Juch experience and such learnIng that the demooratl0 way ot I1f. 

~s enhanoed."2? The autho~ enumerated 80" wa78 by whlch thl& 

~y be acc01ftPlt.hed. They were: 1) Note effect ot behavior upon 

tudents, and be able to aee theIr potnt of' view: 2) Know pupil. 

nd be sensitive to IndIvidual noedl, 3) Itave interest 1n studentsJ 

o not treat them .a robots - for example, •• ploy construotive 

onrenta, informal oonversations, praise, etc, 4) Establish clear 

J 0, 

21Nelaon, 298. 

22Donal d J. Shanks. 
XII (1948), p. 14. 

"'rh8 'I' ... ob&r aa Counaelor, II Serle. VI" NO. --- -- ---------



co~nlcatlon wIth student by explaining purpo •• ot the cour.e, 

the ·what" and "how· of as.lgnments, dlscu •• ing aohleyement and 

Hault ot work, reprove when ne.ded, allowing .. ·p:l .... • and -take" 

in expressing opinion, aocepting pupil e'f'aluatlon, 5) Se tatr and 

tra1n tor democratio le.dership. A teaohe,. thua aetuated .hould 

pro'f'lde a high 1 ••• 1 or oooperatlon on. the part of all member. 

of the group, and, In oons.quence ~ereot. Should establl.h • 

whole.OM 'eacher-atu.4ent relation8hlp. 

He180n2) further oonte.048 that desirable l,amin€: doe. not 

take plac. where there i. frictIon, tru.tratlon. or m1aunder.tand

ing. Hence, no teacher oan ignore th$ nece.slty of establishlng 

frlendl,. and harmonlous .tudent-relatlonahlps •• peolal1,. 1n a 

country where demoo1"'ao,. 1. conaldered .. vay ot lite &. well .s a 

torm ot governm.nt. !hl. place. empha.l. on .tudent 1"'e8pon-

81bll!ty a. well. How.".r, the t •• oher beoaus. ot h18 maturltJ 

should assume the _jor re8pon8lbilit7 and re.mber that evel7-

thing th.t he does in cont.ct with hls .tad.nt. artecta theil' 

%'elation.hip tor good or ill. 

While tbe t'oJ'eloing studi.. end in ..... tig.tion. ha •• been 

di.cu •• ed in eome detal1 beoause or their oontributLona and 
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import, there are aome others that might be cited and brietly 

explained. An add.itlonal study ot teacher-pupil relatic)nshlp was 

the Oleveland Survey, subsidized by the New York Commonvealth 

Pund, and reported by E. K. Wickman.24 !hIs stud,. vas concerned 

with the attitUde ot the teacher towards the students' behavior 

and actions rather than with the various tactors ot the classroo. 

and the pedagogical procedures ot the teacher. It is noteworth,. 

in this study that while the teachers oonslde"d delInquencIes, 

•• x, and annoying classroom behavior the most ,erious problema, 

the mental h,.gienlata claImed that withdrawal waa the moat serious 

personal problem. 

Another atudy, "!he Measurement ot Teaoher Merit," vas made by 

MCOal~S It inveatigated teacher behavior and oertain conditiona 

ot teaching in the light ot an over-all criterion contributed b,. 

a number ot ditterent kind. ot pupil growth. 

!he stud,- ot the aeneral Research Fund. ot the Graduate School 

ot the University ot Minn.sota, reported by Grim and HO,.t,26 waa 

limited to oertain interpersonal relationa. Th. authors regarded 

the psychological stat. ot the learner as a cluster ot intervening 

variables (such as t.elings, attitude., emotions, etc.) between 

24s.K. Wickman, Oh1ldren'. Sehavior and Teachers' Attitudes, 
Nev York, 1932. --- , 

25,,;. A. McCall, Measurement S!! Teacher Merl;. _"'., .13liVt 'l!-!." .' 
19$2. ' 

26paul S. Grim, and Oarl R. B07t, 1t4~rttili/ot. '~~If ", )1 
Oompetenoy,· Eft Bu. XXXI (April le, 1952},~-9l. 



the instructional material as stimulus and teacher-approved 

behavior as responses. They were interested in the .dueational 

development o~ the child within hlmsel~ rather than in the 

relations to othel'S about him, an antithesis to accepting face-

value appearance. 

In a desire to find out the characteristics liked best in a 

teacher, Anderson27 stated that 6,404 children ranging trom 3B to 

a. incluaive of the Cleveland Public Schools were asked to write 

a oomposition on "The Teaoher I Like Best of All" and to tell why_ 

~hd reasons stated were grouped under tour headings, Personal 

Appearance, Discipline, Teaohing Ability, and Traits of Charaoter. 

Previous to gathering data trom the children's compositions, 

administrators and teachers were asked to vote on whioh of the tow 

headinps they thought would be mentioned most. often by the 

children. Quite contrary to the adminiatrators' and faculties' 

expectations, the heading, personal a?pearance, that they rated 

first, was mentioned by only 4 per cent of the children While 

teaching ability was chosen by 56 per cent, and discipline by 

29 per cent. The outstanding Single oharacteristic emphasized was 

kindness, which was discussed by ,30 per oent, in some cases at 

great length. Only three of this large number mentioned pretty 

olothes. 

27 H.H. Anderson. J. E. Br.wer~ and M.P. Reed, "StudIes of 
Teachers' Classroom Personalitl.es, f ~ No. 11 (December 1946). 
3-156. 
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RObbins,28 reporting on a study conducted in the University of 

Ohio among 200 Sophomores and 1$0 Juniors, ranging in age from. 

twenty to twenty-six, obtained similar results. They had been 

asked to check two 1ist~one entitled; "What I Consider the MOst 

Important Good Personality Traits of MY Best Teacher," the other, 

"What I Consider the Most Important Bad Perlonality Trait ot M1 

Poorest Teaoher." Both boys and girll panked ability to teach 

first, and knowledge of subject matter second. Girls pated 

general enthusiasm third while boys tavored stUdent participation. 

Sense ot humor was scored tweltth and last by the boys, but 

seventh by the riris. Pleasing voice, neatness ot appearance, and 

poised business-like attitude were least important. !here was no 

notable preferenoe tor or against the lex ot the teacher. 

In an experiment conducted by Anderson and Brewer but reported 

by Herrick,29 128 kindergarten children were the subjects. !hey 

were divided into three groups: 1) Nursery school ot normal or 

supervised children ot Iowa City; 2) An orphanage nursery Ichool 

group; 3) A contpol group of non-orphanagennrsery children ot 

pre-school age. Its puppose was to see it social interplay ot 

children could be observed and reliably recorded, as well as to 

28R•a• Robbins, "Student Reactions to 'eacher Personality 
Traits," BAS, XXX (1941) 241-246. -

29V•E• Herrick, "Teachers' Classroom Personalities," RSJ, 
XLVI (1945), 126-129. ---
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analyze the behaviop data ot the three groups ot chl1d?~en of pre. 

school age. Two children were brQught to the experimental pla,. 

room and allowed to pla,. with sandbox and toys for five minutosI,1 

their behavior being obaerved through a one-wa.,. vision aereen. 

Then each child waa paired at random w1th tlve others in an 

exPerimental plal situation. Each orphanage child whether 1n 

nuraerr Gchool 01" in the control group waapaLPed with tlve ot bl. 

own group and wl th t1 ve ot the other group. Obe.rvatloWl were 

reoord.a as tallies on the observat1on blank, trom the.e, ecore. 

were obtained. Elght categories of doDdnatlve behavior and tour 

or integratIve be~vlor were defined. Th ••• inoluded practioall,. 

all of 80clal behavior which observers could s •• or heal". Re.ult. 

ahowed that among oontacts 1nitiated by teachera, two out ot' three 

were da.dnative, whIle among teacher oontacta initiated DT 

chIldren 8ix out of' seven were integpative. Henee, teachers had 

hIgher mean tendencies of dowdnatlve than Integrative contacta. 

This r.~al.4 that teachers v.~ meetIng aggression wIth aggrea. 

alon, ayate.atically IncItIng resistance, not Bratemattcatly cut

tIng the vicious cIrcle. Thereault. also shoved the teachers' 

tendency to dominate 'boys. 

On the assumption that. teaching peraonallty, a8 well a8 the 

pupils' attItudes towards the teachers as a ~.ult ot t~ teachers' 
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attitudes towar-de the. oould be ••• ured, Oook and Leed.30 

constructed • Teacher-Pupl1 Inventorr. !'hIs resembled the itema 

ot Strong's Inter-est Inventory except that. five point 80ale vas 

u.ed In.t.ad or • three. The acale ua.d in ratlng teacher-a waa a 

moditication ot Baxter-'. RAting Soale ot Teacher-'a Personal 

Etfeotiveness. Seventy schools par-tioipated in the study. !be 

tindings indicated that the attitude ot individual teacher-s towar& 

the pupil. is slgnlricantly r-elated to thepupila' attitude. 

toward. the teacher. Both can be .a.ured with reliability 

approaching ninety. Puplls r-atings at intermediate grade level. 

are re11able and valid. Further signiticant relation was shown 

between their ratings and tho.e ot the prinoipa1 and ot an expert, 

1s a tinal conolusion, the authors .. lnt.ined that teaching 

personality oan be measured with as higb a validlty aa oan 

aoademic aptitude. 

Deepite the long and painstaking endeavora in this field ot 

r-e.eaPOh, DlOSt ot the studie •• erit,. the tinding. ot Dos ... and 

TledNan f • 3l annotated bibliography on teaoher oompetence. Ot the 

listed 1000 titl.s, only a t.w or the studies reported mad. any 

30W•V• Oook, and O.H. Leeds, ·Mea8Ur1n8~ the Teaching 
Per.onality," ~, VII ( 1947), 399-410. 

31s.J. Desmas and D.V. Tledman, "T.aol~r Compotenoe - An 
Annotated Bibliography," ED, XIX (19$0), 101-218. -
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pretense ot getting to the essential problem, relationship with 

teacher behavior and it. eftects as revealed 1n pupil bohavior. 

Due to the many intangibles involved, aa well as the unavail

ability of measuring devioes tor most teaoher behavior and tor all 

but a tew pup1l behavior, educators have boen greatly handicapped. 

In an eftort to turn the tide 1n this regard. 8ister Mary 

Amatora Tach.chtaln, O.S.F, haa constructed personality and 

diagnostic te.ta along with teacher-rating acal... She has al80 

conducted numerous stud1 •• in child and adol •• cent p8yohology, a. 

well a8 tam1ly lite studie., One 01' her article. concern. its.lt 

w1th the similarity 1n teacher and pupil peraonality.32 In it 

the Child Personality Scale and ita oomponent teacher torm was 

used. Having taken a special precaution to avoid the halo etrect 

by staggering the ends, it was believed th.ae scales would further 

objectivity slnce a number ot independent judgments could be 

aecured tor each individual teaoher and pupil. 

The personalities ot ~OO teachers and tbe1r pupils t~m Grade. 

IV through VIII ot public and pr1vate schools 1n both urban and 

:rural area. were studied. In the first part ot this stud,., tha 

teacher was rated on each ot the twenty-two traits ot personality 

by tht-ee or tour tellow te.chers In the aame school, but not 

neceaa~lly thoa. teaching the same grade. The pupils were rated 

32Siater Mary !matora, O.S.P •• Deim1larlty in ! •• ohar and 
Pupil Peraonality,· !il. XXXVII (1954), 45-$0. 



by eight ela .... tea on eaoh o~ the twenty-two iteM. In the 

s.cond part ot the investigation, ratinga were •• otlred tor eaoh 

pupil trOIn thNe 01" foup or hie teache,.s. 

When co~pleted, two separate analys.s were made, the tll"st, 

baaed on the perconallty or the teachers and pupIls as judged by 

teachers, the •• cond. compared personalitl.s or teaohera as rated 

by pupila. The ratings eaoh teaoher recei.ed on each sca18 were 

averaged separately for each teacber on each aca1e, thus glYlng 

the teacher's raw score rating. on a specified scale. For the 

pupil. there were two seta or data, each being handled s.parately. 

Atter each pupilta raw acore in eaoh part vas comp~ted 

aeparately as tor teachera, a mean was obtained tor each class tor 

each scale. 

The data oorroborated .acb other and revealed posltlve 

relationships among all or the twent,.two elements ot person

ality measur~d. The .. aults of ~ore than halt the 8cal •• 

indIcated 8i~11 at-1 ty between teaoher an(;. pupil pe:reonalit,., which 

were .tatistically 81gnlflcant at one per cent level or 
oonfldenoe. In addition, on one touJltth lION 01' tbe ite .. there 

wa. ve:rificatlon withln the tlve pel' cent 1 ••• 1. 

Since statistical data repol't only tacta, the,. do not 

dl.c10ae anything relative to casual relationships, whiCh would 

have no major part ln thia atudJ slnce the author bad used lt to 

~pove the 1apert ot teacher peraonallty. The moat impo:rtant 

!rlnding. appeal" to be that there were no negative correlationa, 
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but rath.r that ..... ry element of personallt;y .. asured showed 

po.itl ... e relationship. Siater Mary Amatora cautioned that it 8uoh 

findings were true generally, it 1s of paramount concern that 

administrator8 and teach.rs in teacher-tra1ning schools be on the 

alert to detect any untavo~abl. characterIstics ot thi. s1gnitican 

tactor in teach1ng suece ••• 

In another 8tudy by S1ater MarT Amatora3) the purpose was to 

ahow how aome 1000 chIldren 1n Grade IV througb VIII 1n both 

public and private Bchools have diaoriminated in rating their 

teaohers. !he number ot pupila 1n the rooms ot thea •• ev.n 

teaoh.rs varled trom twenty-tive to tltty-six. ~~ acale used was 

the authorla Diagnostic Teacher Rating Scale. Ratings were made 

from each area ot the diagnostic check list corresponding thereto, 

but becauae the _d1an rating ot the scaled items was not the 

exact theoretioal _an, the,. weH tranaposed into pe:rcentile 

acores, which ha .... been plotted on a protile. The.. show how 

discriminatIng the pupils ~ere. 

QuIte contrary to adult opinion, ohildren of elementary sohool 

age are otten aurpriaingly disoerning in the1r casual observations 

ot teachera. At thia aee. too, they are quickel" ill maldng teache,... 

acquaintance. Another argument in tavor ot their decisions i. 

the length or their contact with their reapeotive teachera becaua. 

33siater Mary Amatora. O.S.F., "Can Elementary School ChIldren 
Discriminate Certain Traits in Their Teachers?" XXIII, CD_ 
(March 19S2) 75-60. --



in moat cases elementary schools are not departmentalized. 

Oonsequently, at this level the entlre achool day, 1nc1uding even 

the recreation, 11 apent under the aa_ teacher, thus maJdng 

possible more deta11ed and continuous observationa. While in an.,. 

thing human, there 1. a d1 versl ty at opinlon, there ls no cr1 terlol 

tor denJing the pos8ibl11ty ot reaching a consensus ot agreemant. 

To remove turther objectlons that thla ls just another new 

educatlonal tad, the artlcle has emphasised that this was no 

recent device to ald teacher 1mprovement. For nearly halt a 

century thls procedure haa been uaed by college atudents, later by 

hlgh achool atudents, and for the last tew decades at the 

elementary achool level. Ot the 1aat mentloned, Slater :Mary 

AlIatora 01te4 tvo ot the more comprehenain large.acale studiea. 

One vaa that ot Kratz, 34. who surveyed ratinF8 ot teachers by 2000 

pupIls ot Grade. II throu~ VIII I the other was that at Hanthom3S 

who u8ed the rat1nss ot over 6,000 elementary puplls. 

Although tbese studles cannot be conclusive or generallzed 

.a regards all elementary school chlldren, the,. were enlightenin.g 

and revealing and could be vltall,. algnificant. The,. also shov 

that pupils even at thia scholastic level do have judgments, which 

J4a.E. Kratz, "Character ot the aest Teacher A. Recogn1zed by 
Chlldren," XXXX PS, III (June 1896), 413-18. -

3SA• Hanthorn, Q~ Be.t Teacher,· j£, XV (January 1930), S.6, 
60-61. 



aN not or a car-ben-copled nat'tU'e, and that they do have 80me 

definite Ide.8 or what should ohaNeteris ... true teaoher, ot 

whom no better model oan be found than the Ma8ter Teaoher ot all 

times. "He had no stereotyped formula, f. did not treat all allke. 

He dId not always ap?rove of their Ideaa or theIr deed8, but He 

made them all teol that they were taken •• rlously and cOMPletely 

understood as worthwhile, IndIvidual person8.~)6 To have acted 

thus was jU8t &notber maniteatation ot Christ's perfeotly 

tntegrated personality. whioh was ~tre. rrom all eccentricIty and 

motivated by the most sIncere and lotty altruIsm that evar 

dIctated how man should deal with man."3? 

Slnce the studtes pertinent to teacher-pupil relatIonship 

emphaaize the importance ot personality, all teachers should be 

interested in making their own the tenets or the core book of 

.trective personality gubl1shed 1n a serl •• ot tour monographs by 

Matthew, Jv'ark, f,uke and John. They gi va a lir •• sl •• portraIt ot 

Him of \\bo1Pl Nioodemus lald. "Rabbi, we know that you have come a 

teacher frofl! nod,")" and v.ho extended that universal inVitatIon, 

~rAarn of t~.")9 Tn 80 doing, teaohers will be better able to 

.. • tn 

3~ugh ? O'Neill, 3.J., Per.onality and Mental Heal\b, 5t 
tOU18, 19~5, PP. R-9. 

3711?1~ •• p. 9. 

)8ijJJ T~~~~nt, In. Confraternity of Christian Dootrlne, Nev 
York, 1 

39Ibld., St. Matthew, XII. p. 28. 
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carry on tho.. procedures which make tor desirable teacher-pupil 

relationship. As a means to the attainment or this ulttmate 

objectIve, the next chapter was undertaken. 



CRAP'l'ER III 

PROCEDURES 

'1'0 accomplish the purpose ot this the.is, care had to be taken 

in the .eleotion ot schools and testa as well a. the colleotion 

and treatment ot the data. The prooedures used in colleoting and 

interpreting the data are presented in this ohapter. 

1) !he sohoole selected aatistied the tollowing criteria' 

Looation in similar community areas ot Chioago only having 

approxtmately the same socio-economio level; 2) .tatted b7 the 

same communlty ot religious teachera; 3) no aieniticant ditterence 

in 01 ••• ei •• , 4) pup1ls whoae median I.Q. range trom sllghtly 

above to slightly below lOa, S) early adol •• oents o~ the Eighth 

Grade In a one-grade rOOM, 6) all ~~t. pup1ls. Le.t this laat 

stipulation might be Interpreted as il~icatlve ot racial 

di. criminat ion, a word ot explanation might be fitting. In the 

origln .• l plan an allowance wae .. de tb r an approxlma te twent,.

tlve per cent ot colored children in a group, but beeau •• SChools 

with an intermixture ot raoe. could not be located that satistied 

the other criteria, number six was an uncontrollable tactor. The 

above criteria were chosen to remove a. man,. variables .s 

pos.ible. 

44 
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That adherence to the criterion conoerning I.Q. was closely 

observed can be noted from the tollowing table. 

TABLE I 

MEDIAN I.Q. OF SELECTED GROUPS 

GROUP A C D p G CHECK 

MEDIAl I.Q. 101 99 98 102 101 96 101 103 

Al though some of the external surroundings of the schools might 

seem to contradict their being in the compuatively S8ll.8 socio

economic level, substantiation trom authoritative sources 1 and 2 

justitied their choice. Since both ot these statistical studies 

had been based on the 1950 census and the conditions ot the early 

titties, further verification was sought by directly contacting 

'!'he Chicago Plan Comm1ssio~ in the City Ball.. '!'hey, however, had 

no more recently compiled data and agreed that the evidence 

gathered justitied 'the conclusions, especially because ot the 

redevelopment and rehabilitation carried on within the last three 

years in the blighted areas, as they are so-called. Data was 

~dited by Philip M. Hauser and Evelyn M. Kitawaga, Chicago 
community Inventory, (Chioago, 1953). 

20ttiee ot the Housing and Redevelopment Coordinator, Chieago, 
Mareh, 19S5. 



collected about the cOmDlUnlt,. aNa and, where poa.lble, about the 

greatly vari.d census tracts In which the schools vere located. 

Th. table on tbe next page 11sts the determinants tor the above 

conclusion.. In it, as well a8 throughout the th •• ls, all identl~ 

bas be.n concealed. Schools and teachers have been assigned onl,. 

letters while the pupils have been assigned number •• 

.At til'S' planning, nin. sites s.e_d tea.lble. 1'1141 principals 

ot the.e school. were contacted and acquainted with the purpose 

and plan ot the study, thereby sollciting their interest and 

cooperation, which was spontaneous and vel',. wholehearted. There

upon, a list ot pupils indicating I .Qa, ra.ce, and an.,. other pertl

nent intormation was requ •• t.d. Prom the 11.t. received it was 

nec ••• ary to re ject t~o school.: one, becau.. ot 1) a combined 

•• v.nth and eighth grade group; 2) a twenty per cent Puerto Rlcan 

and a thirteen per cent Mexican enrollment, the other school 

becau •• ot a torty per cent colored enrollment. While one school 

was retained tor the study although It had thlrteen oolored In It. 

Eighth Grade, it. remaining enrollment ot tort1-tou~ over and 

above the exclUded group, alonF, wl th the other cri teri. that It 

.ati8tled, ••• ~d to justlt,. it. retention as a signit1cant 81t •• 

Bowever, the 8core. of the.e thirt.en colored pup1ls whIle 

yaluable tor anr remedial indlvidual help were not included in the 

tln~1ng. ot the study_ This lett seven schools qua11tied tor the 

study_ One of the.e, School H, vas u,~d aa the checrk or control 

rrcup while another school had two .11gible ola8.es. 
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COMPARISON OF SITES 

Criteria 
Com. Arel. 117 ¥24 127 128 131 

Group 13 It. E-G a-a D-P 

NA'rIVITY (~) 
White 80.7 1S.4 69.4 47.1 78.4-
Fore 19nBorn 17.5 29.9 13.S 11.4- 21.) 
Negroe. .2 1.4 16.7 40.9 .3 
Other Raoe. 

HOUSING (~) 
4.0 5.6 4.1· 8.9 1 unIt detached 4.1 

1 un1 t attached .8 :3 1.S 1.9 .1 
1&2 •• m1-detached .8 2'A 1.6 .5 
2 unit. lS.1 19.9 16. 1.3.7 20.S 
.3 8: 4 un1t. 2S.3 34.0 2S.3 26.0 .38.3 
.5-9 units 20.2 .30.4 21.3 .32.1 2:.7 
10 or more units 3.3,8 8.9 27.7 20.6 1 ,3 

SCHOOLING (Yra.)M8d1an 9.1 8.S 9.0 8 • .3 8., 

ANNUAL INOOME (Median) $3,618 4th;?? .",442 $2,695 $3,566 
• 

REN! (Median) • 38.24 • 24.1.3 $44.12 $17.14 $3165 

OOCUPA1'IOI (~) 
PrOteeslonal 10.1 4..2 ~.q 5.6 3.5 
orrico, oto. 41.8 40

-6 .0 29.$ ~O.6 
Skilled 25-1 38. .2 30.~ 9.3 
l1nsJd.l1ed lS···. 12.8 18., 3P,i. 18,] 

Ilk 

OTHER CmARAO'l'ERIS1'IOS (~) 
Mich. Herrig. 86.8 81.6 89.1 65.8 19.0 
Ioe Hetrig. 6.0 8.6 6.~ 21.2 6'3 No. Herrig_ 1.0 9.4- 3. 11.2 11, 
Television 25.2 29.1 21.7 16.1 )0.6 
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Whl1e It bad been recommended to have teacbe~ .electlon 

include a range ot teaching experience, other 11m1tat10naot 

choice relative to the pup11s and alt.8 interfered with thl. 

aelectlon receiving an fta priorl" consideratlon. Neverthele •• , 

the de.ired distribution was p1-Oylc1e4 tor 8inoe tbe year. of' 

teaching experience ranged trom thirteen to torty_ 

S10ce 1t 1. the major purpose ot this th •• i. to try to 

determine the valIdlty of' the 1mplicatlon. that teaeher-pupil 

relatlonshlp seema to play a 1-01. 1n the maladjustment ot many 

cblldHn, many teat. were eoneidereel •• tbe _a8UJtlng instrument 

tor achleving the purpose propos.d both a. regards the teacher and 

the pupl1. Among thes. were the aalitemia '1'.st ot Personallty, 

BO'JUtOD P.B.O. Personallty'Inve1'1t01'7, Oa11tornia Mental Anal,..1_, 

Mtnnesota MUltlple Peraonallty Inventory, Mtnnesota ~eaoher 

Attituc.e Inventor,., Gulltor4-Z1mnlerman 'l'emperament fe.t, and tm. 

MOone,. Problem abeok List along with Slster Mary !matora'. 

Personal1t,. and Dlagnoatlo, Ratlng Soal... aeoau •• ot the 

in.tabillt,. and emot10nal tluctuatlons ot the earl,. adole.cent, aD 

t.at attempt1nc to mea.al'e attitude. or anything w1th an 

emotlonal bul. va. rejecteet .s l:ntpl'aotloal. It was llkew1.e 

declded that personallt,. , •• ts, wh10h are designed t~ predlot 

oel't.10 pattet'lle ot behavior, simply .how the oorrelatlon'between 

the.e and aotual behavior a. judged by othel" orl te1"l., &net, there

tore, would not turther the purpoae. of th1 •• tud,.. 

Finan,., the Moone,. Preble. Cheek Liet (MPOL). Porm J, Juni01" 



High School, was selected becaus. it atat •• problems that are 

common to the early adol •• cent, who _:rel,. has to indlcat. by 

cheoking hls own specitic ditricultles. A further recommendation 

tor it was that it waa neither a teat, nor doe. it yleld a aeON. 

'!'he Ite .. checked gift only a ·censua count" ot each ot the 

student'. proble., which have b.en limited by hi. awarenes. aDd 

hi. willingness to l'$veal them. '!'his check 11.t appraise. the 

major concern ot a group .s well a8 discovers clusters ot 

a8.001.te4 pl'Oble... In the intereat ctteacher pupil relation

'abi" they suggest a more personali.ed relationship with eaoh 

student, as well .a to turther the anal,.als of the inhibltory 
" 

pupil who la hard "to reach" or understand. By. retesting 

procedure, this Problem aneek Li.t mea.urea Chang. brought either 

in reoognition ot problema or trankne •• in disclosing them. Apart 

trom tbe above, the reusable ~ook1.ts wlth separate answer sheats 

waa 8l'l •• onOld. recommendation, while the t1ma ele.nt, 

si~llclt,. ot adm1nl.t1'&t~on, ea.e ot INlJ.IIDIIriz1ng problema due to 

tOPlUt and ~ang.ment gave wei(fllt to th1a choioe. Although the •• 

l1ats are selt-adminiatrative, It waa thought to be more advisable 

top high school and jlU1ior hlgh .ohool .tudents to mark them 

durlng a cla •• perlod. Oon •• quently, in the administratIon or thi 

l1lt, the directlon. are read aloud and there i8 aupel'VIaIon to 

prevent lnterterenoe troll other student.. Deoaua. there 1a no 

t1ae 11m1t, ."en the slower .tu4enta are encouraged. totalee ample 

tl_ to expN •• their preble .. , which aN 11.te4 in ••• en a"all 
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or th1rty ltems each. 'l'hea. areas are I Health and Phy.leal 

Development (BPD), School (Sh Home and Family (9) J Money, Work, 

Future (MNF). P.~ in Genaral (PO): Sel.f'-eente:red Concema (SO) I 

Boy and Glrl Relations (00). Whlle some lte. oould be placed 1a 

more than one 8.1'Cta, they are plao.d under tbe one 1n which the,. 

••• m moat relevant. Thi. 11.t, .s well as tho •• on tbe Oollege 

and H1gh School levels were orlglnaUJ prepaHd by Ro •• L. 

Moon.,. and Leonard V. Gordon or the Ohio Unl •• r.it,., 1»,. vh1@ 

instltut10n they were printed and d1stl'ibuted. In 19S0, hfte'ftl', 

they w.re revl.ed by ohanging 80me or the 1 te.a Of th. " .. lou. 

forme. Thl. revlsion alOftg wlth the pr ••• nt printing and 

d18trlbutlon 1a done b7 the P.yohological. Oorporatlon ot Nev York 

01 t7. A copy or the Moone,. Probl •• Check List u •• d in thla stud., 

will be found in Appendix I ot thl. the.l •• 

A .econd. te.t d •• lgnated tOJ! this ._d7 a8 a means ot obta1nil':lfl 

a chUd t. 1mp81'tlal and anon,moua opinion of hi. teaoMr vaa the 

Diagnoatio Teaoher-Ratlng Seale b7 Slater Mary Amatora,O.S.F. 

'fhl. va. developed trom an exper1mental • tuG,. in which pupila 

li.ted all the qualities that they liked and disliked in teacher •• 

l.'rOll thl. renl ted .... ra! thou.and 1 te.s, which att.J! being 

sorted, tell into H.en broad general 8.1'Ctaa that detel'Jll1ned tbe 

.even que.tlona ot tne Area Soale.. The •• separate ite .. result. 

ing 1n ...... ral hundred were turther combined and edlted, and again 

distrlbuted to pupila tor evaluation br aort1na the. 1nto eleyen 

pl1e. trom beet to woP.t aoooPdlng to the1r •• ttmate ot the 1t ... 
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ot spec1flc lmportanoe. An,. item not showing aubatant1al agree. 

_1'1t by statlstlcal_thoda among the evaluatoXts waa discuded. 

wh1le the resultant ninety-.igbt 1tems ot the h1gheat agHement 

were arranged into two torma, A and B, ot practically equal scale 

valu.s. Both tOXt .. _,. be glven at the .... alttlng, or the a.cone 

_,. be given atter a lap.e ot IIOntha. and thue s.r'Vo u • 

oomparatl .... stud.,. ':Phe fort,.·nine Ite. ot each torm are 41'Vlcied. 

among the •• .,.en u-e... L1lt1ng tor Teachep, Ab1l1ty to b.plain. 

Ilndne.s, Friendline •• , aDd Understanding, Fa1rae •• 11'1 Grading. 

Disoipline, Amount ot Work Required; L1ldng tOf! Le •• ona. A copy 

ot each to .. haa been plaoed 11'1 Appendix II. 

Since 1t 1. true that Junior RiSh School students rna,. be too 

immatuN to ,1ve valld judgment., anti t:Mt t..lte "halo etteot" _,

jeop.rd1 •• the validit,. ot pupils rat1ns teacher., the Minn •• ota 

Teaoher Attltude lnventel?' (JfPAI) v ••• eleoted to be admin1stered 

to the teachers as a counter check ot the ratings b,. the pupUs. 

Seoause this teat haa been designed to measure the attl tude. ot 

a teacher, wh1ch pred10t how .. 11 he wlll get along with pup11s 

1n interpersonal relationship., it might se ...... to .how qulte a 

ditterentiation between the attitud •• that be things he haa and 

the attitude. that he puts into 4811,. praotlce .s ob •• rved and 

tnteppNted b7 h1. pupil.. 'l'he 1nv80tol"7 prepared by Walter W. 

aook, 'O"nivers1ty ot Minnesota, Oar:roll If. Leede. F'umam 

'O"n1veXtelt7J and Robert Oal11s, Unlveralt,. or Mia.ours. and copy

rishte4 b,. ~e Ps.,ohological OorporatlCD ot Hew York 01t7 in 1951, 
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conslsts ot lSI atatementa deaigned to sample opinion. about 

teacher-pupil relationa. One tavorable teature abattt this 

inYentor," i. that theN aN no right or wrong anaw ... s since theN 

ia conalderable di.agreement aa to what tbe.e relationa should be. 

7o~turthel' reduce variability con •• quent upon ditte~nt 

ad1ll1ni.tratora giving the te.ts, an ~ experienced pa,.ehometriat 4id 

all the teating •. !he tlrat te.ting a ••• lon ooc~d towards tbe 

end ot October when the MOoney Problem Check Li.t was given in ~e 

.... n designated .itea. The pupils vere encouraged to &navel' ~ 

three questiona on the reyer.e .1de ot the anawer aheet .a the .. 

responaes are otten the ke,. to the i teu checked. Since thea. 

11et. were to be uaed tor reaearch purpos •• , &Qonrmity vaa thought 

to be the wi.er prooe®N. AoooPding17 each pupil 'tIaa gi Ten a 

nwriber, and the teaoher waa aaked to keep a aeating plan ot thi. 

ttrst •• aalon that oompariaona b." •• n this ohecking and tihe 

reohecking would not be invalidated. At thl. same time the 

te.chere took the MfAI. 

About ten <la.,s atter thi. tlrst adm1niatpatlon, the MPOL .u 

again present.d to the ElghthGradera ot Olaaa H, Which had b.en 

.et aslde a8 the check group. Although acme clalm gnatep 

reliability tor the findings it a cross •• ction ot the total group 

had been •• lected tor thlapurpose, ae'V'8ral d1ff1cultles prevented 

th18, and, hence, one s1te waa substituted. 

In early February the pupila ot the .elected schools were 

given Siater Mary Amatora'. Diagnoatic Teacher-Rating Scale 
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(DTRS). This bad no time liDdtationa, and, 1t any itema were not 

olear, the admin1strato~ was tr.e to explain the cont.xt. 

The reoheck1ng of the MPCL. which was the third part ot th1. 

study, 'Was carried on in mid-February with the same ·;lirections and 

under the .ame condition. &8 1n the first s ••• lon. Every 

precaution was taken to assure number Identity sinoe tbe purpose 

ot this Stechecking waa to note 1t there had been an increas. or 

deoreaae of probl.... Either ract 1n itselt 1. not all revea11na, 

but must be weighted agalnat other factors when an analysis ot the 

data is made. 

The listings of any pupil who was not present to cheek the 

W'Cf" on both oaoa.slon8 was invalidated, and, therefore, were not 

included 1n the tntal 8lmm'lllriee. ;~Clau •• ot this, the number ot 

pupils whose rGaultB were eligible ror consideration 1n this stud, 

was about thirty les8 than the anticipatea nUl'lloor. Absence '\/I8.S 

the only rea.on fop lnvalldll.ting Ii check list. 

fJ.'he completion or thea. threo pre.l)arat~1 atepa of the stud,. 

g&ve the following data relative to th.e number otp'4'tla 

participating 1n both checking. of the MPCL and a180 tbe DTRS. 



TABLE III 

NUMBER OF PARTICIPANTS IN EACH SITE 

. 
SITE MOONEY PROBLEM DIAGNOSTIC !BlOSER 

CHEOK LIST RATING SCA1i8 

BOl- Oirla Total BOla girl. Total 

A 16 24 42 16 2S 41 
B 22 24 46 18 2S 43 
0 19 ZS 44 16 23 41 
D 25 21 46 26 21 47 
E 22 20 42 24 24- 48 
If' 16 19 35 15 21 36 

G 24 20 44 2S 21 46 

Iri"O 1~j 2~ rti2 n;a- JM! 

To eliminate another possible variable, the lists and scal •• 

were all checked and scotted by the one who had proposed the stu",". 

and, in consequenoe" was mo.t interested in the rindings a.8 well 

as the anal,.si •• 

The reaults ot the administrations ot the HPOL were summari.ed 

in the following "aY.1 bo7s- :respon.es, girl •• reapona •• , and 

combined reaponse.. fhe results or the seoond administration "e .. 

compared to tho •• ot the first to determine whether there had been 

an inorea.. or a deerea.. ot problema during the interim. '!'he 
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differences in the number ot probleme reported by the pupils ot 

the seven clasaee participating in this study were ranked trom 

moat decrease to least decrease in per cent ot problems. In 

addition. 'an analysi. of the reaponse. or all the subjects to the 

MPCL waa made to determine it there were any similarities or 

differences in the number ot problems checked by the pupils ot 

each i~P ot the seven areae ot the Check list. 

The .cores received by the 'teachers on the MfAI were ranked 

accordine to the percentile rank assigned to each as determined 

trom Table II in the "M'l'AI Manual." 'l!be rank dit'terenoe 

coetficient ot correlation waa computed tor theae ranks and the 

rank-order po.itlona ot the percentage ot decrease in the number 

ot problema between the succeasive administration ot the MPCL. 

For each' school, the mean ot the ratings ot the pupils ot thelJ 

teachers on the "Area Scale" ot the DTBS was tound. Thaae 

average. we" ranked and "rhO" vas determined between them and the 

percent ot decreaae in the,number ot problema expressed b7 the 

student. at eaoh school respectively_ The rank difterenoe between 

the teaohera' ratings on the MTAI and the "Area Scale" ot the MRS 

wa. alao determined. 

The ratings ot the pupils ot their teacher. on the uArea 

Seal." ot the DTRS were compared to the pupil. t treatment ot the 

lndi.ldual items ot the .oale proper which dealt with these areas. 

The Naul ts ot th1s t"atment ot data are reported in the next 

chapter. 



CHAPTER IV 

BEPORT OF RESULTS AND INTERPRETATION'S OF '!'HE DATA 

Since the Mooney Problem Check List (MPCL) is not a test, it 

doe. not measure the acope or the intensity ot student problem. 

in .uch a way aa to yield a te.t eoore. The itema ohecked by 

pupils are to be regarded only.. a "cen.u. ovunt" ot eaoh 

.~d.ntt. problems, limit.d by his awarenea. ot them and hi. 

willingneaa to Nve.l them. With this recoJl'll1l4l)ndation ot the 

author in mind, data were gathered and cl.a.iried 8S to boye' 

respon.e., girl.- re.pon.e. and total reaponaea tor each 

admini.tration ot the check list. The difterence. between the 

total number of problems expr3 •• ed by the pupils in each or the 

.even cla.... in the two administrationa ot the MOoney Proble. 

Check Li.t were u.ed aa the ba.i. tor rankine the aites trom great

eat per cent or d.ere.s. ot problems to le.st per cent ot deoreas.4 

!he tinding. are reported in Table IV. 

Site E with a 27 per cent decrea •• vas the one in which there 

va. the greate.t decrease in per cent of problema between the 

tirst administration ot the MPOL in October and the .econd 

adminl.tration in Pebruary. The other .1te. and their per cent. 

56 
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TABLE IV 

RANK: ORDER OF SITES I l~ TERMS OF PER CENT DIP'F'ERENCES 
BETWEEN THE 'NO ADMI1USTRATIOHS OF THE MOODY PROBLEM CHECK LIS! 

First Admin. Seoond Admin. Differenoe Peroent Rank 

SIXE Bozs Girls Total BOIs Girls Total 
A Sal 1204 200$ $26 920 1446 $39 26.9 2 

B 940 1096 2036 7.30 838 1$68 468 23.0 .3 

C 777 1078 18S5 550 969 1519 336 16.1. S 

D 1065 904 1969 919 735 16S4 31.$ 15.9 I> 

B 10S6 766 1822 1$6 514 1.3.30 492 27.0 1 

p 673 6.37 1310 597 441 1018 292 22.3 4 
G 1302 816 2180 1091 810 1901 272 12.8 ..L - - - - -

'rota16614 6563 13177 5169 5287 104S6 2721 

were ranked in the following order: A (26.~)J R (23%); c(18.1~)J 

D(l.5.9(); G (12.&;t). It is interesting to note the rank order ot 

the positions of sites E and 0, whioh are 01a8ses in the same 

sohool. This might sue~est the possibility of the 1nfluence of a 

given teacher upon the problems of her students. In the total 

picture there is a greater percent ot deorease by seven per cent 

in the problems expressed by the boys than by the rirls. However, 

the authors caution against misjudrment in this regard. "The 

tact that the student has a problem is not in ltselt 'bad'. 

Whether a problem is to be taken as 'bad t or 'good' or 'Neutral' 

in an individual oase depends on whether it signities a point in 

proy-ression toward growth or signifies a point of imbalance toward 
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excesaive trUstration, The same Item in one case may be 'bad t and 

in another C8.8e 'good' • Students who cannot recognise their 

)lroblema or who tear to express them may well be in a worse 

situation than those who are rree in their reoognition and 

[expression. "1 

In Table V are the results ot the reapona.s ot all the 

subjeots to determine the pattern ot the seven problem areal ot 

the Jl.'PCL. These were obtained by oomparing the total problema in 

each area and ranking them accordingly, 

TABLE V 

F.ANl{ ORDER POSITION OF THE PROBLEM AREAS IN EACH SITE FOR THE TWO 
ADMINISTRATIONS OF THE MOONEY PROBLEM CHECK I.I ST 

SIU AA B B C G J) l'-' F G 
M.~NK I* II-r.-{t I II I II I II I II I II I II 

l~ MWF M\4F S S MWF S MWP SO se MWF S S SC BG 

2 SC 8C SO .MWP S MWF SO MWF MWF SO se MWF MWF se 

) s S MWF SC se SC s s s S MliF HF S MWF 

4- Po. HF BF HPD Ba HPD PO PO EO BG EG SO BG S 

~. HF 5G lIPD HIP PG 130 BO SG PG PG PG BG PO HF 

6 BO PO PG PO HF HF IfF HF HF HPD HF PG HF PO 

7 HPD HPD 00 EO HPj) FG fiPD HPD fiPD lIP HPD HPD HPD lIPD 

*Firat Administration **Seoond Administration 

lRoI. L. Mooney and Leonard V. Gordon. The Mooney Problem 
~eok List-Manual, New York. 19~O. 6. --
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From the above table it can be noted that on the whole the 

summaries ot the individual sites present a similar pattern with 

an occasional interchange in rank as evidenced above. 

In the first mentioned area, Money, Work and FUture (MWF), the 

greate.t n~er of problem. centered about "Want1n£ to earn so .. 

ot my own money," and "Needing a job during vaoation." The 

solution of theae would in turn eliminate the other big matters 

of' conoern in this regard: name 1,., "Wanting to buy more ot my own 

things, Having no regular allowance, and Having to ask parents tor 

mone.,_" Another matter of' big import was ·Deciding what to take 

in High School while many of' the boy. were "Wanting to know more 

about trade •• " In the fir8t admin1stration one out of every tbre. 

found "Wondering if' Itll ever ~et marrled" to be a problem, but in 

the interlm of tlI tlve month., it was a problem for only one out oj 

rour. 

In the third area, Selt-centered Conoerna (SO), Which clo.o11 

tollowed the firat, the ch~ef concerns from the data supplied were 

"Being atraid ot making mistakes, Trying to .top a bad hablt, 

Sometime. not being .a hon.at a8 I could b., Laoklng •• lr-control, 

Sometimes wishing that I had never been born, Forgetting thing., 

Pinding it hard to talk about my troubl ••• • 

In the third area, Sohool (8), many proble •• were checked 

con.iatertly by the pupils. However, in the recheoking they .howe, 

a Freat deereaae. Nevertheless, beoause ot their being 

dlfficultles. whioh can be greatl,. helped it not eradioated by a 
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whole.ome teachet--pupl1 relntionsb.!p, they· are listed 1n the ot-det

of frequency! "Don't lik. to study, ~ouble with Arithmetic, So 

otten restle.s In cla8se8, ~Qt interested in certain subjects, 

Afraid to apeak up in class, Not spendIng enough time in at\ldy, 

A~rald ot tatling in achool work, Atraid ot teats, Trouble with 

890111ng and gramrlar. and Too much sohool work to do at home." 

!n the remaining toUP area8, the Ite.s most otten checked by 

the pupils were .s follo"s, 'eople in aeneral - "Losing 11"1' 

telt)erJ r-,et.tlng into arguments, Wishing people lIked me better, 

t~ntlng II. ~ore pleasing personality, Never chosen as a leader, 

'f1ee1tnga too easl1y hUl"t." Home and 'ramil,. (tiP) "Parents working 

too 'haT-d, Talking back to 1't'IY parents, Not getting along wIth a 

broth~r or slater", Boy-Girl (no) "TAarnlng to dance, So otten not 

allow&d ?ut at night, lio pllloe to entfJrtain fr1ends, Too little 

nhan~. to do what I want to do, Not' allowed to have date., and 

Wothln~ lnte~8tlng to do 1n my spare time;" Health-Physical 

Development (HPD). POl' bo.ya It short and l.mderwelght, tor girls it 

tall and overweight, a180 any bearing on their appearance, "otten 

not hungpy tOl" _al. n was the admission of eighty.slx. 

ot the 210 Ita ... the total Dwaber checked tOI' "Being behind 

1n aehool, wanting to live in a dltterent neighborhood, Girl 

frlend, and Clash ot opinlol'UJ between me and.., parents" was the 

aame in each Itsting. The tirst two were even 1dent1oal as to the 

nUMber ot bo". and girls. Elphteen ot the. showed an increase In 

the recheek1np: and are listed In the order of' fl'tequency: Smok1ng(1~). 
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unable to d1sous. certa1n probl ... at home (10), Deoiding whether 

to go steady (8), Too l1ttl. apending money (6), Need a job 

durlng vaoation (6), Not enough diaoll.81on in olaa. (S), Bo,.. 
donlt .e •• to like .. (S), Teaoh.l'. not praoticlng what the,. 

pr~ach (S), Too tew nloe clothe. (4), Parent •• eparated ~ 

divorced (2), Oetting into trouble (2), Giving into temptatlona 

(2), Parente making too maD7 ~.c181ona tor .. (2), Deciding 

whether I'll in 10 .. (1), Peeling .shamed ot eo_thing It .. dou 

(1), Being carele.. (1 h Ml.s1DB too ImlCh .chool becau.e ot 11lne •• 

(1). "ot allowed to u •• the rbll1,. car (1). '!'be inorea.e ot the 

aboft proble ..... d a normal de .... lop_nt and Indicatlve ot their 

~ro"'lng-up.' 

While tor the lIoat part the!'e was a great deorea •• at le .. at 11! 

the indioation ot prob1e., this i8 not Ileae •• aril,. ot It.e1t to 

be acoepted aa a good OIIl8n. Thi. conaequence _,. b. attributable 

to one ot thNe oaua... 'l'h. need iJ4 &ttini te help had been 

recognized, aought, and aocepted, tbua clearlng up dlfficulti ••• 

01', the exPerience of" the pa.t months had caneed the pupll to be-

00. reticent 8ince he had not found that unde.8tan4lng and kind

ne •• that he hael hoped tOI'. Benoe. pPOble .. are nOI.loQgel' ,U •• 

eloaeel. aecognition ot the key probl.m wOUld alao tend to deorea •• 

the number ot prob1.... On the other hand, an lncre.a. of proble .. 

or rather the atateMnt ot the. does not 1mply a poor '01' faulty 

teaohe!'-pup11 relationship, in faot the oonvers. may be true. The 

rapTlart butlt up by the teachel' over the.e month. may have 
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inapired a couras. and confidence that impel pupila to maniteat 

thoae probl.m. whioh previoulIly had been jealoual,. guarded. 

In the Minnesota Teacher Attitude Inventory (M'l'AI) there are 

no right or wrong anllvera althOugh theae term. have been uaed to 

avoid a change in the accepted terminology. They do not imply 

correctneaa or incorreotneaa or an anaver, but rather agreement or 

diaagreement with specifio attitude stat.menta. Hence, the 

number wron~ was subtracted rrom the number right, thus obtaining 

the attitude score. !hia wa. then compared with the appropriate 

g:roup norm to get its equivalent percentile rank, which had been 

determined by an experlmental atudy ot a 8tratitied random sample 

or Minne80ta teachera ot whos. return. 1,714 vere uaable. In 

elltab1ishing the group norma, it Wa. decided that length ot teach

ing experience and presumably also age were not .igniricantly 

related to teachera' attitude. in the elementary and high school., 

but that ther vere signitioantl,. related in one room rural schools. 

In ~raded elementary achoo1a, the aame wa. true relative to the 

lIiae ot the lohool lIyatem. The au thor 112 a1ao oaution that the 

Inventory to some extent at lealt rerlecta their educational 

philosophy. cona.quently it the uller'a phl1ollophy i8 at varian •• 

with theira, he will aoore low. They claim, howe .. r, that the 

'w.A. Oook, C.H. teed., and R. Calli8, Minnesota Teacher 
Attitude Inventory Manual, New York, 1951. 
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original val1dation study in 1946 was oarried out in schools that 

repre.ented the averag~ educational ph11osophy and practice, 

neither extremely progress1ve or ultracon.ervat1ve. It is telt 

that these preliminary remarks were a nece •• 1ty tor the correct 

under. tanding ot the percentile rank. obtained by the teacher. ot 

the part1c1pating groups. The teachers (deslgnated here by the 

letter ot the site 10 which the,. were teaching) ranked aa tollow.: 

F,A,O,G,D,E,B. 

The mean 01' the ratlngs ot the teaohers on the "Area Scale" ot 

the Diagnostic Teacher-Rat1ng Scale (DTRS) wa. u •• d as the b •• l. 

tor rank1ng the teacher8. The,. ranked as tollows. F,O,E,G,D,B,A. 

The good qualltles l1sted accord1ng to the1r rrequenc,. were: 

"Knows how to teach (268), Weatnes. (260); Alwa,.. expla108 le.80n8 

olearly (2SS), Humorou8 (248); G1ves extra help to those in need 

(246), Giv •• grade. earned (236), Speaks in clear, ple.sant volce 

(226)} Explains mean1ng (220) J Glve. falr grade. (215); Can be 

talked to a. a trlend (208), Gives all a ohance to answer (201), 

laepa good order (204), R1ght amount ot work (204); Lea.ona 

interesting (1<)6) J Never too much or too little work (184,) J Quite 

tair in grading (18)." The taults moat trequently checked were. 

~a. a quiok temper (138), Runs overtime with le.aons (79); 

Always tinds fault with everything one doe. (54); Does not prai.e 

(S1); Unkind correction (50), Grad.s some too low (38); Is too 

grouch,. ()8)." The eight leaat marked it.me weN I Explains in a 

way that no one can understand (17); Ie not polite (16); Doe. not 
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explain the le •• on. clearly (lSh Alvay. wears a trown (lS); Doe. 

not know very well the lesson. she teaches (9); Gives the boys 

better grades (8); .eyer 11 tall' In gradlDg (7); Is not Intere.ted 

in Ichool work (4). No Item wa. lett unchecked by eyeryone. 

'fable VI lilts the information which wal uled in compiling 

the three rank d1tterence correlationl tor: 1) the per cent ot 

decrea.. of problema between the two adm1n1ltrations ot the MPOL 

and the rank order ot teachers according to the JftAI: 2) the 

tormer variable and the ranking ot the rating ot the teacher by 

the pupil. on the "Area Scale" ot the DTRSJ 3) the latter variable 

and the rank order of the teacher'l score on the MTAI. 

TABLE VI 

RANK ORDER OF THE SITES BASED ON THE RESULTS 
OF THE THREE INSTRUMENTS USED IN THIS STUDY 

RAIl: MPOL* MTAI .. DfRS*** 

1 E P F 

2 A A 0 

3 B 0 E 

4 p G G . 
~ 0 D D 

6 D E B -- , 
1 G B A 

.MOoney Problem Check Lilt .-Minnesota Teacher Attitude 
Inventory ***Dlagnostie Teacher Rating Scale 
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Tbe values tor "rho" tor the three pairs ot variable~ mention. 

were: -.14; - .11; and +.36 respeotively. Although noPe ot the 

above values are statistically signifioant at either one per cent 

or the five per cent level of confidence, the utilizatlo~ ~f the •• 

In.trumenta should not be completely dismis.ed for future 

investigations in the area ot teacher-pupil relationships. The 

magnitude ot "rho" for he first two variable., although low was 

negative and this suggested a desirable relationship in that 

generally the groups ot students who reported the greateat per oen 

ot decrease in problems were in the cla.sroom. ot teachers who 

ranked highest on the M'l'AI and MRS. 

The low value ot "rho" tor the third pair of variables might 

be explained on the baais of the educational philosophy ot the 

teachers who participated in this stu.dy_ In that, aoores on the 

MrAI and supervisory reports on the teaohers were quite difterent 

in some instances. This suggested, .s the authors ot the 

instrument state in their manual), that perhaps the educational 

philosophy ot the teaohers deviated appreoiably trom that ot the 

authors and that probably another instrument would be more 

valuable. 

Tbe tindings ot this study contributed additional information 

about the all important area ot teacher-pupil relationships and 

)Ibid., 4. -
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suggested that many more studies 1n this tield need to be 

conducted. The conclusions ot this work along with some. 

recommendationa tor turther reaearch are included in the following 

chapter. 



CHAP'M\R V 

OONCLUSIOIS AND R~aOMMF..~TIOHS 

At the very outs.t at tbe .tudy. 1t was ~ealized that Its 

purpose would Y8~y probably not be conclusively aohleved. Neve .. 

thele.s, 1ts fInding. have provIded anothe~ proot ot the generally 

acoepted asaumpt10na tbat same adolesoents are b.sleged wlth man7 

proble. while others are not, and. &1.0 that whe~ tbere Is a 

dealpable te flohtnot.pupil relatlonshlP. proble. ape ellmina ted or 

at leaat greatly le •• ened. However, because ot the oountle •• 

1ntaglbl.a in auch a study there are .any que.tions l.tt un

&nawered, ~ch that cal18 tor more diligent and exten81ve reaearoh 

The respons.. or the ~ooney Proble. Check LIst have Rarely 

substantiated objeotively the exlstenoe ot many proble .. tor many 

adolelcents, whlch aH neither unique nOP too dlfterent trom each 

other. They further .howe~ tbat the puplls' problema are clustaret 

tn related areal and are provoked or aggravated by thelp 

environment or their berltage. 

In the two weeks' laple between the testing and retesting ot 

the Control Ol"oup, there w.s a oonsiderable decrea •• , rang1ng trOll 

thirty-one to eighty-one. 1n the total nUJllber of proble .. 1n each 

or the .e"en areas ot the MPct. This might have been due to an 

ob.erYe4 retlcenoe, or that the r.e11nga ot the moment played a 

61 
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great part in their marking.. Given the tirat teat 'Wi thout an,. 

preliminary warning or time tor premeditatIon, the.e pupil. 

complied very aincerely and wholeheartedl,. with the administrator. 

However, when they related this experience to their elders they 

may have been cautioned to be non-committal. or their le •• 

'~il.le.s p*er. may have taunted them tor their gullibi11t,.. 

However. while it i. true that no relationship, no matter how 

ideal, could ettect suoh a change in 80 ahort a t"1me, Gordonl 

proves that prohlame ean change over a tew day. or from one 

adm1nistration to another. Within a ntne day interval, he 

adll1n1ste:red the check l1.t to •• vent,. college men and torty-aix 

college women. aa tound eight,. three per cent ot change., but at 

the aame ti_ the trequeno,. with wh1ch 1 teu were marked on the 

tirst administration was oorrelated w1th the trequenoy with whioh 

each ot the aame item. were marked on' the s.cond admini.tration 

and a correlation coett1clent ot .93 va. tound. It an expert 

would not consider auch an .courrenc. a limitation ot the 

instrument, 1t anould not cau.e an,. oonoern as regards the control 

group. 

Sinoe the decNas. 1n the per oent ot proble. may be due to 

teacher rapport, und •• irable impact trom the teaoher, or that one 

h •• learned to .pot; key problema, it might be reoollDll8nded that 

lLeonard V. Gordon and Ross L. Moon.,., '!'be Moone,. Problem 
Check List (Manual) New York, 1950, p. S. -
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there be a longer tlme-spaclng between the two administrations o~ 

the ohecklns. This mlsht •• aure greater yalidlt7 beoau.e.addlt1on • 

• 1 t1.me ia needed berore a more definite relationshlp can be 

!eatabliahed. 

'Due to the limited ti_ avallable, only one form ot the mRS 

!waa gt"·en to the pupils vho participated 1n thl. study. The 

resu1 ta obtained might have be.n more conolusive had Pom A been 

gl .... n in the eat-118ft paftt ot the yea!' followed by Form B .a neap 

to the end or the year .a possible. Thus oomparative data vould 

be provi de d that ml gbt tao 111 tate the aetel'lld.nlng of' the e ttec ti ve

nea. of' the teachep'a pol. :relative to the pupil'. problema. 

The resulta obtained by tho teachefts on tbe .~AI d18010s •• 

tbat not a.l. va,.. tho.e having the higbeat peroentlle rank on the 

MAl were oonaidered to be the moat ettecti'N teachezaa by thell' 

.upervi.ora and pupil.. Th1a Would. suggeat that sreater "OautlOD 

land OaN be taken 1n the a.leo\lonot an Inat:rwaent to be u.ed 

,01' .a.uri~ teacher attt ~da8. To do 80 would as.UN cl0 •• " 

jagftement between the .dueatlonal phil080phy of the author. ancl 

tbe potential uae!'8. 

{,ike all human lnatraumenta, the tests used had their limit

acians eveD though e".PJ' precaution wa. taken to :r-e"ova an,. 

po •• lble va~iabl.s. '!'hell' %'Gaul t. are merel,. dlroectl,ve because 

with such a small looallzed sampling, no conclusive deductlona 

~ould be aade. The,. are of value in so far .a the,. are acoepted 

.s just another evidonce or puplle' needs and p~oble_J teaoher-
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pupil attitudes, whlch are 1ndicators ot classroom behavior; and 

the interaction of the teacher upon the pupil, and vice vers., 

which in turn affect their relationships. Pupi18' ratings ot 

teachers are quite indicative that the Claim to certain attitude. 

or the mere expression ot thQm neither control teacher conduct 

nor produce any chanee in pup1l behavior. 

Acco~d1ng to Saint Thomas, "Whoever teaches, leada another to 

tl'Uth,M2 since!!'l'rutb is an intel11g1ble light and a 8imple .fora,") 

this should be a rel1abl~ directlve in determinine proper attitud 

Thea. can only result in a wholesome teacher-pupil relationship. 

Through this medium the teaoher can he;p,the pup1ls to chanpe 

1deaa, att1tudes, and actions not merely by guid1ng their learning 

but alao by opening up new avenuea of experience. This he w11l do 

if he satistied the following criteria stated by Younfl.4 In his 

classroom the teaoher maintains a good emotional cllme.tf)" He 

organize. his clas8 and its activIti.s so that all have the fe.lin 

of belonging. Undemonstrative affection 1. given to all his 

students. Above all, such a· teacher 1s alert to recocn1ze 

individual n •• de and dIff1culties, and does something about the •• 

2"ralter Parrell, O.P. and Martin J. Healy. !1l Way ot: Lite. 
Brookl,n, 19$2, p. 148 • 

.3 Ibid., 149. 
4oeorge R. YounR8 - Lecture riven at Loyola Unlvereity, 

ChIcago. Illinois, 19$3. 
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If these are 8. teacher's tenets, like another Michelangelo" 

he will gaze down at each child and say, "There's an angel in that 

marble, and I'm going to make him visible. n5 This he will do l.t 

he has earnestly and seriously ~ndeavored to master his Christian 

philosophy and psychology. By his fidelity to their principles, 

he will be harmoniously attuned to "the touch of the Master's 

hand"l What great~r guarantee is there for desirable and whole

some teacher-pupil relationships! 

5ChristoPher News Hotes, wo. 15, May 1956, p. 4. 
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MOONEY PROBLEM CHECK LIST 

Ross L. MOONEY 

Bureau of Educational Research 
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FORM 

Age .................... Date of birth.............................................................................. Boy.............. Girl ............. . 

Grade in Name of 
schooL.............................................. school. .............................................................................................. . 

Name of the perso~ to ~hom 
you are to turn In thIS paper ...................................................................................................................... .. 

Your name ........................................................................................................... Date ..................................... . 

DIRECTIONS 

This is a list of some of the problems of boys and girls. You are to pick out the problems which 
are troubling you. 

Read the list slowly, and as you come to a problem which is troubJing you, draw a line under it. 
For example, if you are often bothered by headaches, you would draw a line under the first item, 
like this, "1. Often have headaches." 

When you have finished reading through the whole list and marking the problems which are 
troubling you, please answer the questions on Page 5. 
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DIRECTIONS: Read the list slowly, and as you come to a problem which 
troubles you, draw a line under it. 

1. Often have headaches 36. Too short for my age 
2. Don't get enough sleep 37. Too tall for my age 
3. Have trouble with my teeth 38. Having poor posture 
4. Not as healthy as I should be 39. Poor complexion or skin trouble 
5. Not getting outdoors enough 40. Not good-looking 

6. Getting low grades in school 41. Afraid of failing in school work 
7. Afraid of tests 42. Trouble with arithmetic 
8. Being a grade behind in school 43. Trouble with spelling or grammar 
9. Don't like to study 44. Slow in reading 

10. Not interested in books 45. Trouble with writing 

11. Being an only child 46. Sickness at home 
12. Not living with my parents 47. Death in the family 
13. Worried about someone in the family 48. Mother or father not living 
14. Parents working too hard 49. Parents separated or divorced 
15. Never having any fun with mother or dad 50. Parents not understanding me 

16. Spending money foolishly 51. Too few nice clothes 
17. Hilving to ask parents for money 52. Wanting to earn some of my own money 
18. Having no regular allowance 53. Wanting to buy more of my own things 
19. Family worried about money 54. Not knowing how to buy things wisely 
20. Having no car in the family 55. Too little spending money 

21. Not allowed to use the family car 56. Girls don't seem to like me 
22. Not allowed to rUll. around with the kids I like 57. Boys don't seem to like me 
23. Too little chance to go to parties 58. Going out with the opposite sex 
24. Not enough time for play and fun 59. Dating 
25. Too little chance to do what I want to do 60. Not knowing how to make a date 

26. Slow in making friends 61. Being teased 
27. Bashful 62. Being talked about 
28. Being left out of things 63. Feelings too easily hurt 
29. Never chosen as a leader 64. Too easily led by other people 
30. Wishing people liked me better 65. Picking the wrong kind of friends 

31. Being nervous 66. Getting into trouble 
32. Taking things too seriously 67. Trying to stop a bad habit 
33. Getting too excited 68. Sometimes not being as honest as I should be 
34. Being afraid of making mistakes 69. Giving in to temptations 
35. Failing in so many things I try to do 70. Lacking self-control 

71. Not eating the right food 106. Often have a sore throat 
72. Often not hungry for my meals 107. Catch a good many colds 
73. Overweight 108. Often get sick 
74. Underweight 109. Often have pains in my stomach 
75. Missing too much school because of illness 110. Afraid I may need an operation 

76. Not spending enough time in study 111. Don't like school 
77. Too much school work to do at home 112. School is too strict 
78. Can't keep my mind on my studies 113. So often feel restless in classes 
79. Worried about grades 114. Not getting along with a teacher 
80. Not smart enough 115. Teachers not practicing what they preach 

81. Being treated like a small child at home 116. Being criticized by my parents 
82. Parents favoring a brother or sister 117. Parents not liking my friends 
83. Parents making too many decisions for me 118. Parents not trusting me 
84. Parents expecting too much of me 119. Parents old-fashioned in their ideas 
85. Wanting things my parents won't give me 120. Unable to discuss certain problems at home 

86. Restless to get out of school and into a job 121. Choosing best subjects to take next term 
87. Not knowing how to look for a job 122. Deciding what to take in high school 
88. Needing to find a part-time job now 123. Wanting advi~ on what to do after high school 
89. Having less money than my friends have 124. Wanting to know more about college 
90. Having to work too hard for the money I get 125. Wanting to know more about trades 

91. Nothing interesting to do in my spare time 126. No place to entertain friends 
92. So often not allowed to go out at night 127. m at ease at social affairs 
93. Not allowed to have dates 128. Trouble in keeping a conversation going 
94. Wanting to know more about girls 129. Not sure of my social etiquette 
95. Wanting to know more about boys 130. Not sure about proper sex behavior 

96. Wanting a more pleasing personality 131. Awkward in meeting people 
97. Being made fun of 132. Wanting to be more like other people 
98. Being picked on 133. Feeling nobody understands me 
99. Being treated like an outsider 134. Missing someone very much 

100. People finding fault with me 135. Feeling nobody likes me 

10'1. Not having as much fun as other kids have 136. Being careless 
102. Worrying 137. Daydreaming 
103. Having bad dreams 138. Forgetting things 
104. Lacking self-confidence 139. Being lazy 
105. Sometimes wishing I'd never been born 140. Not taking some things seriously enough 



14 I. 
142. 
143. 
144. 
145. 

146. 
147. 
148. 
149. 
150. 

151. 
152. 
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154. 
155. 
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160. 
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163. 
164. 
165. 

166. 
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168. 
169. 
170. 

171. 
172. 
173. 
174. 
175. 

Can't hear well 176. Nose or sinus trouble 
Can't talk plainly 177. Trouble with my feet 
Trouble with my eyes 178. Not being as strong as some other kids 
Smoking 179. Too clumsy and awkward 
Getting tired easily 180. Bothered by a physical handicap 

Textbooks hard to understand 181. Dull classes 
Trouble with oral reports 182. Too little freedom in classes 
Trouble with written reports 183. Not enough discussion in classes 
Poor memory 184. Not interested in certain subjects 
Afraid to speak up in class 185. Made to take subjects I don't like 

Family quarrels 186. Clash of opinions between me and my parents 
Not getting along with a brother or sister 187. Talking back to my parents 
Not telling parents everything 188. Mother 
Wanting more freedom at home 189. Father 
Wanting to live in a different neighborhood 190. Wanting to run away from home 

Needing a job during vacations 191. Afraid of the future 
Needing to know my vocational abilities 192. Not knowing what I really want 
Needing to decide on an occupation 193. Concerned about military service 
Needing to know more about occupations 194. Wondering if I'll ever get married 
Wondering if I've chosen the right vocation 195. Wondering what becomes of people when they die 

Not knowing what to do on, a date 196. Learning how to dance 
Girl friend 197. Keeping myself neat and looking nice 
Boy friend 198. Thinking too much about the opposite sex 
Deciding whether I'm in love 199. Wanting more information about sex matters 
Deciding whether to go steady 200. Embarrassed by talk about sex 

Getting into arguments 201. Being jealous 
Getting into fights 202. Disliking someone 
Losing my temper 203. Being disliked by someone 
Being stubborn 204. Keeping away from kids I don't like 
Hurting people's feelings 205. No one to tell my troubles to 

Feeling ashamed of something I've done 206. Sometimes lying without meaning to 
Being punished for something I didn't do 207. Can't forget some mistakes I've made 
Swearing, dirty stories 208. Can't make up my mind about things 
Thinking about heaven and hell 209. Afraid to try new things by myself 
Afraid God is going to punish me 210. Finding it hard to talk about my troubles 

DIRECTIONS: When you have finished marking the problems which are 
troubling you, answer the questions on p.age 5. 
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Page 5 

QUESTIONS 

1. What problems are troubling you most? Write about two or three of these if you care to. 

2. Would you like to spend more time in school in trying to do something about some of your problems? 

3. Would you like to talk to someone about some of your problems? 
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DO NOT OPEN UNTIL TOLD TO DO SO 

MINNESOTA TEACHER ATTITUDE 

INVENTORY 
Form A 

WALTER W. COOK 
University of Minnesota 

CARROLL H. LEEDS 
Furman University 

ROBERT CALLIS 
University of Missouri 

DIRECTIONS 

This inventory consists of 150 statements designed to sample opinions 

about teacher-pupil relations. There is considerable disagreement as to what 

these relations should be; therefore, there are no right or wrong answers. 

What is wanted is your own individual feeling about the statements. Read 

each statement and decide how YOU feel about it. Then mark your answer 

on the space provided on the answer sheet. Do not make any marks on 
this booklet. 

SA A 

If you strongly agree, blacken space under "SA" ..................................................... . I " 
SA A 

If you agree, blacken space under "A" ........................................................................ .. .. I 
SA A 

If you are undecided or uncertain, blacken space under "U" ................................... . .. .. 
SA A 

If you disagree, blacken space under "D" ................................................................... . .. .. 
SA 1\ 

If you strongly disagree, blacken space under "SD" .................................................. . .. .. 

Think in terms of the general situation rather than specific ones. There 
is no time limit, but work as rapidly as you can. PLEASE RESPOND 
TO EVERY ITEM. 
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SA-Strongly agree 
A-Agree 

U-Undecided 
or uncertain 

D-Disagree 
SD-Strongly disagree 

1. Most children are obedient. 

2. Pupils who "act smart" probably have too 
high an opinion of themselves. 

3. Minor disciplinary situations should sometimes 
be turned into jokes. 

4. Shyness is preferable to boldness. 

S. Teaching never gets monotonous. 

6. Most pupils don't appreciate what a teacher 
does for them. 

7. If the teacher laughs with the pupils in amus
ing classroom situations, the class tends to get 
out of control. 

S. A child's companionships can be too carefully 
supervised. 

9. A child should be encouraged to keep his likes 
and dislikes to himself. 

10. It sometimes does a child good to be criticized 
in the presence of other pupils. 

11. Unquestioning obedience in a child is not 
desirable. 

12. Pupils should be required to do more studying 
at home. 

13. The first lesson a child needs to learn is to 
obey the teacher without hesitation. 

14. Young people are difficult to understand these 
days. 

IS. There is too great an emphasis upon "keeping 
order" in the classroom. 

16. A pupil's failure is seldom the fault of the 
teacher. 

17. There are times when a teacher cannot be 
blamed for losing patience with a pupil. 

IS. A teacher should never discuss sex problems 
with the pupils. 

19. Pupils have it too easy in the modern school. 

20. A teacher should not be expected to burden 
himself with a pupil's problems. 

21. Pupils expect too much help from the teacher 
in getting their lessons. 

22. A teacher should not be expected to sacrifice 
an evening of recreation in order to visit a 
child's home. 

o 

23. Most pupils do not make an adequate effort 
to prepare their lessons. 

24. Too many children nowadays are allowed to 
have their own way. 

25. Children's wants are just as important as those 
of an adult. 

26. The teacher is usually to blame when pupils 
fail to follow directions. 

27. A child should be taught to obey an adult 
without question. 

2S. The boastful child is usually over-confident of 
his ability. 

29. Children have a natural tendency to be unruly. 

30. A teacher cannot place much faith in the state
ments of pupils. 

GO ON TO THE NEXT PAGE 



SA-Strongly agree 
A-Agree 

U-Undecided 
or uncertain 

D-Disagree 
SD-Strongly disagree. 

31. Some children ask too many questions. 

32. A pupil should not be required to stand when 
reciting. 

33. The teacher should not be expected to man
age a child if the latter's parents are unable 
to do so. 

34. A teacher should never acknowledge his ig
norance of a topic in the presence of his pupils. 

35. Discipline in the modern school is not as strict 
as it should be. 

36. Most pupils lack productive imagination. 

37. Standards of work should vary with the pupil. 

38. The majority of children take their responsi
bilities seriously. 

39. To maintain good discipline in the classroom 
a teacher needs to be "hard-boiled." 

40. Success is more motivating than failure. 

41. Imaginative tales demand the same punish
ment as lying. 

42. Every pupil in the sixth grade should have 
sixth grade reading ability. 

43. A good motivating device is the critical com
parison of a pupil's work with that of other 
pupils. 

44. It is better for a child to be bashful than to be 
"boy or girl crazy." 

45. Course grades should never be lowered as 
punishment. 

46. More "old-fashioned whippings" are needed 
today. 

47. The child must learn that "teacher knows best." 

48. Increased freedom in the classroom creates 
confusion. 

49. A teacher should not be expected to be sym
pathetic toward truants. 

50. Teachers should exercise more authority over 
their pupils than they do. 

51. Discipline problems are the teacher's greatest 
worry. 

52. The low achiever probably is not working hard 
enough and applying himself. 

53. There is too much emphasis on grading. 

54. Most children lack common courtesy toward 
adults. 

55. Aggressive children are the greatest problems. 

56. At times it is necessary that the whole class 
suffer when the teacher is unable to identify 
the culprit. 

57. Many teachers are not severe enough in their 
dealings with pupils. 

58. Children "should be seen and not heard." 

59. A teacher should always have at least a few 
failures. 

60. It is easier to correct discipline problems than 
it is to prevent them. 

GO ON TO THE NEXT PAGE 
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SA-Strongly agree 
A-Agree 

U-U ndecided 
or uncertain 

D-Disagree 
SD-Strongly disagree 

61. Children are usually too sociable in the class
room. 

62. Most pupils are resourceful when left on 
their own. 

63. Too much nonsense goes on in many class
rooms these days. 

64. The school is often to blame in cases of truancy. 

65. Children are too carefree. 

66. Pupils who fail to prepare their lessons daily 
should be kept after school to make this prep
aration. 

67. Pupils who are foreigners usually make the 
teacher's task more unpleasant. 

68. Most children would like to use good English. 

69. Assigning additional school work is often an 
effective means of punishment. 

70. Dishonesty as found in cheating is probably 
one of the most serious of moral offenses. 

71. Children should be allowed more freedom in 
their execution of learning activities. 

72. Pupils must learn to respect teachers if for no 
other reason than that they are teachers. 

73. Children need not always understand the rea
sons for social conduct. 

74. Pupils usually are not qualified to select their 
own topics for themes and reports. 

75. No child should rebel against authority. 

76. There is too much leniency today in the hand
ling of children. 

77. Difficult disciplinary problems are seldom the 
fault of the teacher. 

78. The whims and impUlsive desires of children 
are usually worthy of attention. 

79. Children usually have a hard time following 
instructions. 

SO. Children nowadays are allowed too much free
dom in school. 

81. All children should start t.o read by the age 
of seven. 

82. Universal promotion of pupils lowers achieve
ment standards. 

83. Children are unable to reason adequately. 
Q 

84. A teacher should not tolerate use of slang 
expressions by his pupils. 

85. The child who misbehaves should be made to 
feel guilty and ashamed of himself. 

86. If a child wants to speak or to leave his seat 
during the class period, he should always get 
permission from the teacher. 

87. Pupils should not respect teachers anymore 
than any other adults. 

88. Throwing of chalk and erasers should always 
demand severe punishment. 

89. Teachers who are liked best probably have a 
better understanding of their pupils. 

90. Most pupils try to make things easier for the 
teacher. 

GO ON TO THE NEXT PAGE 
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SA-Strongly agree 
A-Agree 

U-U ndecided 
or uncertain 

D-Disagree 
SD-Strongly disagree 

91. Most teachers do not give sufficient explana
tion in their teaching. 

92. There are too many activities lacking in acad
emic respectability that are being introduced 
into the curriculum of the modern school. 

93. Children should be given more freedom in the 
classroom than they usually get. 

94. Most pupils are unnecessarily thoughtless rel
ative to the teacher's wishes. 

95. Children should not expect talking privileges 
when adults wish to speak. 

98. Pupils are usually slow to "catch on" to new 
material. 

97. Teachers are responsible for knowing the 
home conditions of every one of their pupils. 

98. Pupils can be very boring at times. 

99. Children have no business asking questions 
about sex. 

100. Children must be told exactly what to do and 
how to do it. 

101. Most pupils are considerate of their teachers. 

102. Whispering should not be tolerated. 

103. Shy pupils especially should be required to 
stand when reciting. 

104. Teachers should consider problems of con
duct more seriously than they do. 

105. A .teacher should never leave the class to its 
own management. 

108. A teacher should not be expected to do more 
work than he is paid for. 

107. There is nothing that can be more irritating 
than some pupils. 

108. "Lack of application" is probably one of the 
most frequent causes for failure. 

109. Young people nowadays are too frivolous. 

110. As a rule teachers are too lenient with their 
pupils. 

111. Slow pupils certainly try one's patience. 

112. Grading is of value because of the competition 
element. 

113. Pupils like to annoy the teacher. 

114. Children usually will not think for themselves. 

115. Classroom rules and regulations must be con
sidered inviolable. 

118. Most pupils have too easy a time of it and do 
not learn to do real work. 

117. Children are so likeable that their shortcom
ings can usually be overlooked. 

118. A pupil found writing obscene notes should 
be severely punished. 

119. A teacher seldom finds children really enjoy
able. 

120. There is usually one best way to do school 
work which all pupils should follow. 

GO ON TO THE NEXT PAGE 

SA-Strongly agree 
A-Agree 

U-Undecided 
or uncertain 

D-Disagree 
SD-Strongly disagree 

121. It isn't practicable to base school work upon 
children's interests. 

122. It is difficult to understand why some chil
dren want to come to school so early in the 
morning before opening time. 

123. Children that cannot meet the school stand
ards should be dropped. 

124. Children are usually too inquisitive. 

125. It is sometimes necessary to break promises 
made to children. 

126. Children today are given too much freedom. 

127. One should be able to get along with almost 
any child. 

128. Children are not mature enough to make their 
own decisions. 

129. A child who bites his nails needs to be shamed. 

130. Children will think for themselves if permit
ted. 

131. There is no excuse for the extreme sensitivity 
of some children. 

132. Children just cannot be trusted. 

133. Children should be given reasons for the re
strictions placed upon them. 

134. Most pupils are not interested in learning. 

135. It is usually the uninteresting and difficult 
subjects that will do the pupil the most good. 

136. A pupil should always be fully aware of what 
is expected of him. 

137. There is too much intermingling of the sexes 
in extra-curricular activities. 

138. The child who stutters should be given the 
opportunity to recite oftener. 

139. The teacher should disregard the complaints 
of the child who constantly talks about imag
inary illnesses. 

140. Teachers probably over-emphasize the ser
iousness of such pupil behavior as the writing 
of obscene notes. 

141. Teachers should not expect pupils to like 
them. 

142. Children act more civilized than do many 
adults. 

o 
143. Aggressive children require the most atten

tion. 

144. Teachers can be in the wrong as well as 
pupils. 

145. Young people today are just as good as those 
of the past generation. 

146. Keeping discipline is not the problem that 
many teachers claim it to be. 

147. A pupil has the right to disagree openly with 
his teachers. 

148. Most pupil misbehavior is done to annoy the 
teacher. 

149. One should not expect pupils to enjoy school. 

150. In pupil appraisal effort should not be dis
tinguished from scholarship. 
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